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PANHANDLE MEDICAL ASS’N.
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HILL HILL! in  rL H I lU lin
[j

.  i l  i i »eutli Plains Hetropolis Gets »omnier
'i Meeting of Medleal Men Over

L. . Vany Other Bidders.

The Pkjibandle Medical Aasoctatlon 
will meet in P lalnvlev July 20 and 21. 
Plainvlew was selected as the meetin«; 
place over several other towns which 
were bidding for the meeting An In- 
rlta tion  from the Hale-Bwiaher Coun
ty Medical Society and prom inent men 
of the  Plainvlew country was Instru- 
mer.tal in securing the meeting for 
Plainvlew.

The meeting which has Just closed 
at Memphis is considers 1 in many re
spects the best meeting the Associa
tion has had. There was perfect ac
cord and harm ony throughout the 
meeting, and many phases regarding 
the prevention and cure of diseases 
were discussed and studied.

The men of the profeeslon feel that 
they have derived a great good by 
their contact and exchange of ideas. 
The whole tone of the m eeting was 
oharacterlzcd by the Idea of the pre- 
centlon of diseases which ought never 
to be allowed to exist.

Beside^i the program  which was ren
dered. there were many special fea
tures. The last night there was a  ban
quet. at which about forty visitors 
were present, and a  public meeting 

^T uesday, a t which Dm. T errill, Royd 
and Hartsook spoke, held In the Bap
tist Church, was attended by a large 

; crowd.
Visitors from outside the district 

were Drs. Boyd, of Port W orth; T er
rell, Scott and Ayneswortf., of Waco; 
Qllcrease, of Ot^inesvllle; Johnson 
and Saunders, of Fort Worth.

Officers elected for the coming year 
are as follows;

Dr. T. D. F rlrzell, Quanah, presi
dent; I>r. M. Belew, Memphis, vice 
p rsfldent; Dr. J. J. Crume. of Amarillo, 
re-elected secretary.

The committee on legislation con
sists of the president and secretary as 
ez-offtcio members, with the follow
ing appointm ents: Dr. C. F. Clayton,
of Lubbock, and Dr. C. R. Hartsook, 
of W ichita Falls. The appointm ent of 
section offlcem will be made la ter

Hale Coiinly “ Coming Twos" 
Bring F H ^  Five Dollars

Yesterday the finost herd of "com 
lag  twos" in the Panhandle of Texas 
were shipped tp Patnpa Texas Ans- 
1«y Brothers closed the  deal for 
Hooper & Anderson. In the shipm ent 
were 288 head—180 Black Angus and 
108 Herefords. The steers weighed 
from 6f>0 to 900 pounds, and brought 
the highest price th a t has been paid 
In Hale County th is year, |55 per head.

Early In the week John Gist sold, 
through the same firm. 370 cows—120 
Hale County and 250 El Paso County— 
the Hale County stock for present de
livery. The Hale County cows brought 
$70 and the El Paso cows $65 These 
cows weighed from 900 to  950 pounds. 
Bob Baxter, of Bhsunrock. was the pur
chaser.

RSOWIS HAH IfVW HA&UN.

Little Car Is Safd to Sa*e F s e l | Is 
L ig h t and Model Displayed H ere 

Is Nearly Nolseleas.

Byron Brown, of Brown Motor 
O '., is displaying a new model light 
car, the Saxon. The stream line body, 
tank In dash, and other modern im
provements In Buotor car construction 
make this little  four-cylinder ca.’ a 
'mry p rese ttab le  car.

4H8T BUYS BIO BrMCH
BL PASO COITHTT CATTLE.

John M. 01st h s i  closed a deal for 
fifteen hundred head of El Paso Coun
ty cattle. The stock was bought a t a 
price of gSKl.ow Boyd A Booker were 
the  eellert.

BE A n n i E I f t  TOTE!

Yea can’t  vote In Texas in le ss  
yen pay year pell ta i .  Ton have 
ll|(H  voice la  yoar gevenineB t 
t  don’t  veto.

PAT TOUm P O L I TAXI

Hooper Keeps Dffice Dpen
Late to Issue Tax Receipts

--------- 1
For the accommrdatloii ol '..•orklng- 

men, the office of Tax Collector J. C. 
Hooper will hr- open evtry evening be
tween now and February 1 until 
or 10 o'clock.

The approximate voting strength  of 
all boxes in Hale County last year 
was 1.270. To date only about thirty- 
five per cent of the citizens entitled 
to vote after payment of poll taxes 
have qualified. The num ber of poll 
tax receipts isKiied by the sheriff is 
4to. Poll taxes paid last year were: 

Precinct No. 1 Plainvlew, 490; P re
cinct No 2. Happy Union, 18; Precinct 
No. 3, Petersburg, 49; Precinct No 4, 
Hale Center, 64; Precinct No. 5, Nor
fleet, 12; FTeclnct No. 6, Kunning- 
water, 22; Precinct No. 7, West Hide. 
9; Precinct No. 8, Bartonslte, 11; Pre
cinct No. 9, Abernathy, 47; Precinct 
No. 10, Plainvlew, 112.

FRtNCH SOLDIER SEEKING GERMANS. GERMAN AIRSHIPS AITACK 
KING’S ROYAL RESIDENCE BROKEN SAY RUSSIANS

C> oy A in e rio an  P t m * A m aociation

FIGHTING FROM BEHIND BRUSH.

IÜRY GIVES J. j. OILURD 
TWO YEAR PEN SENTENCE!

J. J. Dillard is now In the custody 
of Sheriff J. C. Hooper, pending fixing 
bond fer his release during appeal of 
the case.

Wednesday afternoon, after having 
been out three hours, the Jury returned 
a  verdict of guilty of passing a forged 
instrum ent, ''<! assessed the penalty 
at two yearn’ Imprisonment In the 
S tate penitentlaiy. A motion for a new 
tria l was promptly filed, but was over
ruled by Judge R. C. Joiner. A no
tice of appeal was given.

In the case of A rthur Boyd, tran s
ferred from Castro County, the verdict 
was that the defendant was not guilty 
of theft of cattle.

This morning the Morgan case was 
called The evidence was completed 
early In the afternoon, and the case 
went to the Jury a t four o’clock.

A violation of the local option law 
by B. K. Bain Is alleged In case No. 
.573. Judge Joiner has called tha t case 
for nine o’clock Saturday morning.

DR. j. C. ANDERSON DISPOSES 
D F «  TO EAST TEXAN

. . g ' V. ' »“Jl^ -*■ A-A,

0  liAH. A iite r tc an  m

Mrs. S. Wingo Wins Year's I Hayden GeLs Four Replies

F. L. Doko, of C orskaas, (Jets Eight- 
Handred-Flve-Arre Hoath Plains 

Irrigated F ana.

Dr J. C. Anderson has Just clo'ied 
a  deal whereby he b'icomes owner of 
extensive black land near Corsicana, 
Texas, and some property In the same 
city. F. Ij. Doke becomes the owner 
of Dr. Anderson’s 805-acre farm near 
Plainvlew, Seven hundred acres of the 
land Mr. Doke acquires Is In cultiva
tion, and of that amount there are one 
hundred th irty  acres irrigated. Mr. 
Doke will move to Plainvlew soon and 
ncccupy the farm. He has been en
gaged in the lumber and hnidw are 
business in Corslrana for some years.

In the deal Mr. Doke acquires all of 
the hogs on Dr. Anderson's place, and 
will continue In the hog raising and 
general farming business. The work 
of development started on the farm 
will be continued.

The deal involves property worth 
about $100,000.

Dr, Anderson will continue to make 
Plainvlew his home. He has been a 
consistent booster and development 
worker, and as president of the Cham
ber of Commerce has aided in the de
velopment of the Plainvlew country.

SubscripLion to Home journal
As a prise for the best recipe In last 

Tuesday’s Herald, Mrs. S. Wingo has 
selected The Ladies’ Home Journal, 
which magazine will be sent to her ad
dress for 1915.

The Herald will give a subscription 
as a  prize until announced otherwise. 
The departm ent will be carried In each 
Tuesday Issue, and .ill copy m ust be 
In the hands of the Editor of the 
Woman’s Department bv Monday noon.

One of the objects of the depart
ment is to give the readers of Tlie 
Herald the best household bints and 
recipes known to the Ivest housewives 
on the South Plains. If you h ive  a 
good recipe, which has proved suc
cessful and economical, send It In. 
Possibly In your years of experience 
In keeping house you have found some 
short cut, some easy method, which 
will be helpful to  scores of others if 
printed, and will take you only a few 
mln> tea to w rite It out.

THE PRIZE REflPF.. 
fam m el Pie.

Brown one cup sugar. Pour slowly 
one cup milk In the browned sugar 
Then add the yolks of 6 eggs, a table
spoon flour mixed wtih a cup of sugar, 
and a little pinch of salt. Flavor with 
two teaspoons of vanilla. Place In 
pans lined with paste and bake In 
moderate oven. Cover with merlnge 
made from the whites of the 6 eggs. 
This makes two plee.

To One Issue of Want Ad.
Four InaulrloB from a little  want ud 

ln'’'XA»i Herald has made a believer of 
J . R. Haydon. Tuesday of last week 
.Mr. Haydon rftrrled th ' following ad 
In The Herald:

FOR TRADE I have some 
splendid trade propositions in 
farm liinda and city property.
Bee me before you do any trad 
ing. J. S. HAYDON. Adv. tf.

From this ad. within five days after 
it appeared, Mr. Haydon received one 
reply from a pa^'ty In Kansas, two 
from parties In Missouri, one from a 
Central Texas man. That in addition 
to the inquiries from local people. 
Not only does The H erald’s list bring 
adequate results In its own territo ry , 
but It reaches hundreds of people In 
the States who have Interests in the 
Plainvlew country.

J . A. FULLEH IM DEAD.

Hale Ceanty Farm er Leaves Wife and 
Two CkOdrea; In terred  a t Plain- 

view Cemetery.

WILL B H L D  HEW ROMES.

Wedneaday afternoon J. A. Pullen 
succumbed to  an attack of lobar pneu
monia a t tho family home, ten miles 
northeast of Plainvlew. The funeral 
services were conducted a t the home 
yestsiday morning by Rev, J. F. Nix. 
In term ent was made yesterday after
noon at three o’clock a t the Plainvlew 
Cemetery, unde.* t i e  direction of W, F. 
d a rn e r. Many of the friends of the 
famMy were In attendance at the serv- 
iCM

Mr. Pullen leaves a wife and two 
childien, a girl and a  boy, t j »  about 
tblrVmn sad  eight years, resi^ctlvoly.

C. S. Williams has let to J. B. Msxey 
a contract for a new house. Mr. Wil
liams has moved h'a old hon«* beck 
on Inside lots. The new house will 
be a modern stucco bungalow of five 
large rooms, modern In every par
ticular, with a large sleeping porch.

D. R. McVlckers has let a contract 
for a new house on his place one mile 
north of Plainvlew.

On the Bve acres Just north  of the 
H arvest Queen Mills, R. A. 1x>ng Is 
going to have a ne'w nine-room house 

jbu l’t Harrison A K err have the con
tract.

IDWANS LOOKIY« AFTER LAND 
INTERESTS 07f BOFTH PLAIN».

Cold Wave and Blizzard 
Hits Panhandle and Plains

A cold wave struck  the Panhandle 
and South Plains yesterday evening 
This m orning the minimum tem pera
tu re  registered during the night by the 
therm om eter at tiie otNM-rvutory was 
\i The lowest tem perature recorded 
at Plainvlew this winter was in De
cember, when 12 dcg 'cca wun regis
tered.

lUPTIST MVETI.HO WII.L
rDNTIM’E INDEFIMTELY.

Few Futuiltlcs Result, but .'Mueli ’’)uui- 
uge Done In Daring AUiit-k 

on Nandrlnghaiii.

LONDON, Jan. 21.-.Germ an aircraft 
made long-threatened raids on Eng
land Tuesday night, and attem pted to 
blow up with bombs the King's royal 
residence in Siuidriugham, County 
Norfolk. King George and Queen 
Mary only Monday returned to I.on- 
don from Sandringham.

The points raided are about 160 
miles, northeast of Ixmdon.

I t is not known whether the raiders 
were Zeppelins or aeroplanes, but 
Zeppelins were reported yesterday af
ternoon as passing over the North Sea 
in a westerly direction, and there is an 
inclination to believe these wore the 
raiders.

The night was culm but dark and 
cloudy, which made It impossible for 
the people In the towns over which 
they passed to distinguish even the 
outline of the raiders, though the 
w hirr of their propellers and the dron
ing of their motors could be heard dis
tinctly.

A Zeppelin is reported to have been 
brought down by the f i r c ^ f  a warship 
at H unstanton, a  few miles north of 
Sandringham.

Bombs were dropped In Yarmouth. 
King’s Lynn, Sandringham, Cromer, 
SheeringhaLU a.'.d Beeston, and every
where except at Beeston. casualties 
and damage to  property resulted.

The first place visited was the wide
ly-known seaside resort and fishing 
town of Yarmouth. Two persons, a 
roan and a woman, were killed, a num
ber of other persons were Injured and 
much damage to property uros done 
by the raiders during their visit, whirh 
lasted less than ten m inutes Four 
or five bombs were dropped In Y ar
mouth.

When the attack  began the au thori
ties gave instructions that all lights | 
In the town be extinguiahed 'and o ther | 
precautionary m easures were taken.  ̂
Few signs of panic were seen during 
the raid.

Roy Killed a t King’s Lynn.
Apparently the raiders, after v is it- ' 

ing Yarmouth, flew over Cromer, 
where they dropped bombs, and then 
went to Sherrlngham and Beeston. j 
Turning inland from there, they made 
for Handringham. dropping explosive j 
missies there  and at King's I-ynn, | 
where a boy was killed and a man and 
a woman were Injured Two houses  ̂
were destroyed. i

The damage done at Handringham 
has not been reported. It Is known, I 
however, that the rev«» " - ’" r  * |
harmed. At Sherrlngham  a bomb pen- j 
et rated a house, but did not explode. |

Only Monday Seotland Yard n u th o rl-: 
ties Issued instructions concern ing ' 
m easures to be taken by the police and 
other officials In the event of an air 
raid '

RI’S.SIAHS ( lA O l GEKMA.Y» ARE 
HEAVY LOSERS l.> TREXCH 

WARFARE IN I’OLAND.

GERMANS YET D P T IM IS I
lierllB Statemeots Hay SHuatioa la 

Eastern Theatre of War Is Un- 
rhanged; Turks to Egypt

ThIrttH'H Additions and I'onr Approved 
for Baptism During Protracted 

» err lees.

J. C. Pickering and Dr. E. A. Kegley, 
of Cedar Rapids, Iowa, are  in Plain- 
view. They have been looking after 
landed Interests a t Vigo Park, sixteen 
miles east of Tuila and north of Plain- 
view. They own five sections of land 
there.

They are ver.v enthastastic over the 
South Plains coantry.

Rev. O. L. Halley, pastor of the 
Plainvlew B aptist Church, said to a 
representative o f , Th» Herald this 
morning tha t the services a t ’he Bap
tist Church will continue Indefinitely. 
DurLig the week there have been th ir
teen additions to the church by Lap- 
tlrm  and certificate Four have been 
approved for hapMsui.

Rev. Halley has been preacbli.g a 
serlofl of splendid sermons, and the 
congregatUiD has been Increasing In 
number.

The services a t the Wayiaud Baptist 
t'o llege win be discontinued after 
this week. The cottage prayer meet
ings and business men's p ra te r  meet
ings will be continued Only one 
service, a t 7:39 In the evening, will be 
held.

General Villa Is Q É tìn g  
Capital; Tampico lettering

.MEXICO CITY, ,lan. 2 l .- l lc u v y  
fighting around Tampico began Wed
nesday nrtcruoou, according to ad
vices received hv Villa officials here. 
The forces of Gon. I.uit Caballero, 
whl':h had advanced "omc distance 
outside tho city, were forced to refreni, 
a fter heavy tosses, and the fÌK’:iii»K 
was carried to the outskirts of the 
city. Gen. O arrera Torres, the Villa 
commander, has been reinforced, ac
cording to tneso reports, which Inti
mate tha t the early fall of the port is 
expacted. 's

CAPTAIN TILHON NAMED
FOR HOCNF (OMMITTEES.

Vice Chalrmnn of Committee on »toak 
and »teck Raising; Is on Irri- 

gntion Committee, Too.

W. A. Hhofner returned this week 
from an exterded visit to Kill sen.

Captain T. J. Tilson, representative 
in the Texas I^gt»1aturo from UiiB dis
tric t, has recelred the following ap 
pointm ents to House com m ittees' 
S tate A'.yliims, Irrigation , S tate Af
fairs, /Ice  Chairman tn  Stock '"and 
Stock Raising, Agriculture. ^

Captain Tilson i t  a practical and 
successful farm er and stockman, and 
no doubt his practical Ideas will be 
of much b«nefit to the commiUoan on 
which be sarvas

LONDON, Eng., Jan. 21.—Rusala'a 
threefold assault on the Germanic a l
lies has. in the  opinion of British ott- 
server;: of the war. resumed Its steam 
roller chararteristics alike In tha 
north, the center and the south.

in the  north the  advance into Elaat 
Prussia Is reprirted as threatening ttaa 
German lines of communication. In 
Poland the trench w irfsre  continues, 
with but small results for either side, 
but the russlans dwell on what thay 
call large German losses in efforts to  
hold present pusitionii. In the south 
the Russians declare that the Aus
trian  resistance seems to have baan 
broken down entirely  and th a t T ran
sylvania lies open to them 

Plans of Roumanln.
One riimnr today has It th a t Ron- 

mania will not immediately declare 
war, but tha t she will throw  troops 
into Transylvania, which is H ungarian 
territo ry , for the  purpose of protect
ing Roumanian nationals.

Meanwhile German official u tte r
ances continue optimistic. The com
munications given out every day say 
the situation In the  eastern theatre  of 
the war rem ains unchanged. Cartata 
neuil-ufficUl auaiuiarlna received is  
London from Berlin are somewhat 
m ore communicative. Huch a  mesaaga 
received recently says the Russiana 
had some reverses In which their 
losses were heavy, and that the Turks 
have been operating successfully In tba 
Caucasus an dare now m arching on 
Egypt.

Conference In Rerltn.
Telegram s reaching here from Ber

lin recoid the arrival there of Arch
duke (Charles F rancis the A ustrian 
crown prince, and Dr. von B ethm aaa- 
Hollwegg. the German Imperial chan
cellor, who are to be Joined shortly 
by Baron Biirlan, the new Austrin- 
Hungnrlan m inister of foreign affaire, 
presum ably for a conference on a 
plan of campaign against Rusaia, m  
well as the adoption of suitable m eas
ures against the prnsp.-'ctlve entrance 
Into the war of Italy and Roumania. 

Germany’s Report.
’’allowing statem ent was Issued 

at the Berlin w ar office today:
"In  the western th ea tre  of war only 

artillery  duels took place Wednesday 
between the coast and the Lys. 
Trenches at .Notre Dame de I.orretts, 
which were occupied day before yes
terday, have been held.

"N ortheast of A rras the French re 
peatedly attacked both sides of the 
high road from the A rr is to IJIIe, but 
were repulsed Southwest of Perry 
All Zee we took two trenches from 
the French and kept them notwith
standing their fierce counter attacks. 

Keciiphire Lost PoNitiuns.
‘Ercncli a ttacks on otir positions 

south of Ht. Mlhlel ■s'e repulsed. North
west of Pont-Aii-Moiison. we succeeded 
In recapturing the positions evacu
ated three clays ago. in that vlclnlt! 
our troops emptured four cannon and 
several prisoners. Fbghting still con
tinues ror the rcm aiauer or the lust 
trenches.

"In the Vosges, northw est of Senn- 
heim. bnUle Is still progressing.

“The situation in Pouit Prussia re
m ains the  same. An unim portant en
gagem ent to the east of IJpno ended 
favorably for us. One hundred prison
ers lem alned in our h an d s"

ETARM GET» FINE SGYI.

E. W. Byars is making subaU nual 
im provements in his herd of hogs 
This week he received from Green
ville, Texas, another registered sow.

NEVEN DAY» 1 0  CAT!

Gnly seren  d«ys remnia la 
w bkh to pay yonr ]m>II tsx . Tbe 
Tax fo llec lo r’s offier ls opea 
nntll late u t nlgbt.

PAY TOUR P O L I TAXI
-an“

■ e l

m '



Our C<Dsit0]nnip<Q)rsurfes Like
° PlaiiAvilew’s Best Re<ü¿ip0@
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In the Amiirlllo Dally New» oi Wed- 
•M d ar, January  20, the followins 
rjrtitfTf fiom the "Beat Recipe” column 
of The Herald were printed:

T« fTy Mtealu
HaekinK or cu ttin s  does not luake 

It tender, l-ae a  hammer anu beat It 
« • t i l  it looks rasKOdy; then use salt 
tmt pepper and dip it In a well-boateu 
0gf,  then in flour until no more will 
•tick. Fi-'‘ enough grease in the pan 
to  a  little  more than cover it; let K 
gtt  s& sk lss hot; put in the steav -»nd 
lioop rovered, tu rn ing  once Serve at 
once on hot platter.

Cboeelate Hlngerbread.
Mix one cup of dark molaseee. % 

enp eour milk or cream, one te»sp<x>D 
gloger, one toaapoon of ciunumon and 
one-half teaspoon o f^sa lt. Dissolve 
one teaspoon soda In one teaspoon of 
v a lo r; add th is and two Ublenpoons 
■ alted butter to the mixture. Now 
e tlr  La two cupfuls sifted flour and 
finally add three ounces bitter choco
late and one tablespoon of bu tter, 

together. Bake in th ree  deep

tins, and put together with filling 
I composed of one and one-half cups 
sugar, one-half cup milk, one tab le
spoon butter; boll until it hardens in 
cold water, and put in one-half cup 
nutm eats and, if liivired, one cup 
raislna.

Note.—Do not tO' sugar in the cake, 
a r ' t  will fall.

Recipe for Making Blscait^.
Vk sifter of flour.
1 heaping teaspoon of saU.
Vk teaspoon (level off) of soda
1 level teaspoon of Calumet baking 

powder.
Vk pint of thick sour butterm ilk.
I teaspoon of lard.
To mix, sift flour, salt, soda and 

baking powder together. Make a  hole 
in ren ter, put in lard and pour in m ilk; 
mix with a spoon until a soft dough; 
then kneed t t c  lem am oer of flour with 
hsnda, turn  out on board, roll Inch 
thick. Have pan on stove, hot; put lii 
a  spoonful of U rd, dip i/iscult In hot 
lard and tu rn  over; put lu oven und 
b ak a

HTITS FOR THE HOl'HEHOLD.

SOver Hhoald Never Be Allowed to
ftlsad OveralgUt WHkoitt W sshlag.

g llre r should never be allowed tJ  
stacd overnight w ithout washing. If 
It is BOi possible to do the dishes, take 
tlBie to  wash *be silver in warm water, 
wipe ;t dry and pnt It away.

I f  yea ase d e a a ln r  pewder for 
•aaoepans, be sure to wa.sh out the 
fwa afterw ard with cold water.

The food baasekeeper should go 
o ra r  her supplies every day. By this 
Tf**“ * she can avoid food spoiling.

Whom yon meaa to ibskIi potatoes 
c a t them in slices before boiling and 
they will be done much sooner.

H a s p  salt Is an excellent thing to 
raourre ataina on cups and saucers 
aaaaed by tea and careless washing.

T e  preveat a rake from burnlag, 
place the cake tin inside of a larger 
tte , o r In a dripping pan containing 
eaH.

I f  haaaaas are a trifle  greea when 
they come from market put them away 
ta  the dark In the paper b.tg in which 
they cam e; allow them to remain for 
•  few days and they will ripen evenly 
aad  b are  a delicious flavor

T e BMke barley w ater take three 
teeepoonfuls of pearl barley and wash 
la  several w aters until quite rlean. 
Add « ! •  s"d  one-hs»f pints of cold 
w ater, boll down to one pint, then 
e tra la . Barley w ater must be freshly 
made every day. When patent barley

le used It ran  be made in tw enty m in
utée.

HOW TO l..trN D E K  NET RLOI'SEK.

Sqiirese la L ather Made of Kraa and 
Hoap Jelly .

Delicate net blouses can quite well 
b<> washed a t home In the fo!!<«wmg 
way:

liny some bran and tie it ln*n a m us
lin bag. Pour over It three o r four 
pints of boiling w ater and le t it stand 
uctil it is  cool. Then put half of It 
into a  basin with enough soap Jelly 
to make a  nice lather, and squeeze the 
blouse well In It, but do not rub it.

Add a little  cold w ater to the re- 
mHlning bran w ater and rinse the 
blouse in it. Roll It up tightly  In a 
clean cloth and Iron while damp with 
a  fairly hot Iron.

♦  ^
WHY ’»'I K PIM TE IS LITTLK i ’SED.

'fi

Strengthen
Old

Friendships
WITH A NEW PORTRAIT
The gift that expects 

nothing in ieium yet 
has a value that can 
only be estimated in

Cali 352  and 
makk a date now

Cochrane’s
Studio

She!!« Mare Smsl! Ff- 
fecM n the Open Field.

At the beginning <:f the war a  great 
deni was said about the newlv-disrov- 
ered turpln lte  shells, which, it was 
asserted, would kill by asphyxiation 
ail living rrea tu rea  within a certain 
radius of tlie spot where they exploded. 
Binie then surprise  has often been 
expressed why little  or no use of this 
wonderful explosive has lM>en made by 
the French artillery . There a re  rea- 
Kons to explain Its nonem pluym rst, 

the New York Herald.
In the first place, tu rp ln lte  shellt' 

have little effect In the open field. 
They can only be usefully flr'Kl against 
enclosed spaces, forts or dwellings 
And so long as the enemy Is on 
French or Belgian soil the risk to 
French or nelglan rivilians would be 
too great to Justify the use of tu'-- 
pinlte in the bomhxrdment of towns 
and villages. Morer>ver, the new ex
plosive can*RnIy be used with specially 
construc»e<1 guns of most delicate 
machinery. Tsed with the ordinary 
"seventy-fives" its danger would be 
almost as great to  the French gunners 
as to the enemy.

The speculation now will be wtieUj- 
er turpln lte  will come into Its own If 
Oermany in invaded and its fortresses 
are bombarded.

♦  ^
MIILIIHY BROWN BOOTiL

To BlacLea, I’se Ivery Black, Jalee of 
I.enion und Warm Y’inegsr.

Shabby brown boots can be b'ack- 
ened by mixing an ounce of Ivorv- 
black with the Juice of a lemon, and 
then gradually adding enough warm 
v'negrti until It is about the consist
ency of thin cream.

r i e H l i  U ie  u u u ii)  w i th  f  l i t t ' s  7 a m .
wvfer and soap I.rf*t them dry, and 
p.nuf on the black dye you have made.

l,eave If for a day and give another 
coftc Then leave it for another tw en
ty-four hours snd polish with black 
boot-cream

ril l l . l I 'P IN E S  ADYANnM l IN
L O R n r i .T rR L L  prR .H riTH .

WABHl.Vr.TON TV V.. .Ian IS.— 
J. F  Boomer, correspondent at Manila, 
advise« the Departm ent of Commerce 
thr.f there Is a scarcity of cattle, espe
cially draft cattle. In the Philippine 
Islands. There are  about 12,000,(K»ft 
acres of tilU ole land In the Archipel
ago, of which 7,r>n0,000 acres are under 
3GSW so rt Ak cultivation. During the 
past year I.A7t.90l caeabaoe and 41!»,- 
607 work cattle  principally India and 
Chins bullocks were aaad. B <s esti
mated that there a re  a’jo a t  «’ hectare« 
<I2.3r.r. acres) to each work animal, 
whereas practice and exaetleuce teach 
that ta e  proper proportion should be 
not leas than 1 work aalm al Xz Z hec
tare« ((.PI* acres) This shortage of

■xr

an'raata has been found to h a .c  curte- 
spondL'igly reduced the acreage of 
crops, plants, and priMlucts rsMed. 
which decrease ha» tended to produce 
the present unfavorable er’onomic alt- 
uatlon.

Block P unas Proposed.
Sr. Hernandez proposes to remedy 

the situation by establiabng a large 
stock farm a t which carefully bred 
cattle  shall be raised to  restock the 
Islands. It is propot:x.d to employ im
munization against rinderpest to  pro
tect the herds now left t r  the islands, 
as well as the breeding ttoex .

Delegate Severlnc, of Occidental 
Negroa, has introduced in the Assem
bly B bill appropriating  f.’IO.UUO, with 
an annual appropriation each year 
thereafter of $2h,000 to make a fund 
for the catablishm ent of stuck farms 
to replenish the Islands with stock. 
The farm s it is proposed to  establish 
are  to be under the adm inistration of 
a bc>ani ui be composed of the Director 
of A griculture, the D irector of loind, 
and the chairm an of the Assembly 
Committee on A griculture

Measares A gaiast the R laderpest
The Oovemment has established a 

station at Mexico, Pam panga, for the 
Immunization of cattle  against rinder
pest. Operations began October 25, 
with the inoculation of 211 carabaos 
by the sim ultaneoc; method. Another 
station is operating In Iloilo.

It is eeUmated from figures compiled 
by the (lovernm ent th a t the loss sus
tained by the islands due to the phiguc 
of rinderpest during the first 40 weeks 
of 1914 amounted to $123,000.

Bills have been introduced into the 
Commission to  provide for the im 
munizatlon of cattle  and carabao to 
prevent t h e  «pread of rinderpest In the 
Islands; to regulate the conditions 
under which money may be loaned; to 
provide for the establishm ent of a pen 
al farm and appropriate $250,000 there
for; and to regulate the creation and 
operation of agricu ltural aaoociationa

The Piovlnce of Pam panga is re
ported to be free from rinderpest for 
the first tim e in two years.

During the week J'.:nt ended I October 
14) the Provinces of Cavite and Nueve 
Vizcaya have been freed from rinder
pest, and only three towns In Painpan- 
ga remained unde/ quaran tine for the 
disease. In Pangasina during this 
period the disease spread to three new 
m unicipalitlrs. There remain only 
nine Provinces infected with the dis
ease. including 33 muulcipalities.

Spread of L orostst DIsUibcHon of 
Inforaiatloii.

During the week Just closed ̂ O c to 
ber 15) the plague of locuets spread 
to one other Province, making 20 
Provinces now infested. Those suf
fering most seriously from the pest are 
Bohol, Cagayan, Cebu, I locos Norte, 
l-aguna. Oriental Negroa, Panessinn. 
and Sorsogon.

Since the beginning of October there 
has been a gradual increase In the 
areas of the Philippine Islands in
fested by locusts. On October 3 re
ports showed that of the Provinces of 
central Isizon 49 barrios were i n 
fested; on October id there  were .56; 
on October 17 there  were 6.7; and on 
October 24 there were 87. This in
crease has been practically duplicated 
in northern and southern loizon, re
spectively, while the VIsayas report 
sim ilar conditions.

The Bureau of A griculture has d is
tributed nearly 6,0uw copies of a c ir
cular oil locusts to the schools of the 
Island«. The c irrn la r was prepared 
under the direction of the entomologist 
of the bureau and distributed to  the 
schools by the Bureau of Education. 
The puriKMie Is to acquaint the chil
dren and others of the country as In
tim ately as possible wtlh the life hla- 
tory, habits of the m igratory locust. 
Its great menace to the agriculture of 
the country, and the methods of de
stroying It.
B etter F arm lag i the A nerleaa  4'eloajr.

In the ProTlnee of RIzal rice trans- 
7 '.nntlng Is reported to have been fin 
ished and the crop is said to be doing 
well. In this Province many fa n re rs  
have Joined In the movement of 'h e  
Buiphu of Agriculture to oo-oj*eraie 
In p lan llea  rice and ether crops, with 
a view to Introducing netter sesd and 
better methi.>ds of cultivation.

A Ooveriiment Inspector returning
A.an !?. from the American se ttle 

ment at Momiingan reports that the 
.'»0 families now located there are  con
tented and have made goml progress 
In howe building. Taimher is being 
obtained from the Moros at $6 per 
thousand feet, which makes cheap 
building m aterial. The Moroe con- 
tlnne to  be friendly. Com. mangos, 
coffee, bananas, and vegetables are 
being planted by the colonists.

1̂

D® Yom Khi®w«-
Why the President is Inaugurated 

cn March Fourth?

It is said that Bcnjitmln Franklin  
selected .March 4 because in the fol- j 
lowing two centuries it would fall less 
on Sunday than «.uy other day of the 
year. Five inaugurations have been 
on .Mond.sy and five on Wednesday, 
and it has lallen on Suday in 1900 and 
1906. It will come on Sunday in 1917 | 
and in 1923 n e x t

How Long a Yara I d
In Columbia the standard for the 

vara Is 31.5 Inches, which is the low
est of any nation. The highest ta that 
used !a Portugal aad Brazil, 43 inches. 
The standard in the United States is 
33 1-3 inches.

Who Declared War F irst f
The declarations were Issued as fol

lows; August 1, Germany against 
Russia; August 3, Germany against 
France; August 5, Great Britain 
against Germany; .August (S, A ustria 
agaiiist Russia; August 8, Montenegro 
against A ustria; August 10, Prance 
against i\ustria ; August 13, Great 
Britain against Aust/Sa; August 23, 
Japan .against Germany; August 25. 
A ustria against Japuu , November 5, 
Great Britain against Turkey.

ADYFRTIHED GOODS ( ONT LENN-

Afr and Mrs. R. H. Wood« left ves- 
terday for Abilene, where they will 
make their home. Mr. and Mra. Woods 
have lived In Abilene for many years, 
and have extensive real estate In ter
ests which demand their attention 
Mr. Woods sta tes th a t If he can d is
pose of his holdings In Ahliene to  ad
vantage they will re tu rn  to Plalnview 
at a la ter date and make it thuir home.

fN|^»-;e ,,t * t i e r  t1'1.

The Demand for Them, Once Estab
lished, ron tlnaes More Steady.

From the Breeder’s Gazette
One reason advertised goods cost 

less, for the same quality, Is because! 
the den.and for them  when once es
tablished in more steady than it is for 
unknown goods.

Why th a t Is true  Is one of the prob
lems of psychology. Nevertheless it 
is true  tha t must of us allow our 
Judgment to be influenced by what we 
hear. If our selection seems to  be a 
popular one, we are reassured; if it 
does not seem so to be, we permit 
some doubt to creep in.

It is easily seen bow 'h is  influence 
reduces the constant selling cost of 
advertised goods, aiiu perm its the ad
vertiser to give a little  more for *he 
same money.

Jao. .M. Gist was a business visitor 
In Amarillo tho first of the week.

SL<.are In the Prosperity 
Now Headed This Way

Pe r h a p s  you have been 
a bit haid pressed— 

ino^t of us have.
Don’t get discouraged— 
emulate the hen who only 
scratches the harder when 
worms get scarce.
Keep up appearances and 
engage a seat oii the pros
perity band wagon.
Be ready when it comes.
Perhaps you can’t afford a 
new suit but that is no 
reason why you should 
look shabby.
Have your old suit done 
over

THE

WAY
And Surprise Yourself and Friends 

PHONE 188
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What Do You Buy in a Car?
Do you buy proved service or a series

of experiments called a new model?
The Ford is a service car. No new

model experiment. Your Ford is always up to date.
There are no separate factories mak- 

ingiFord parts. Every part is made by
Ford workmen, interested in making them the best 
possible because they share in the profits.

Every Ford dealer muél carry in ¿lock
Ford parts at no advance in price over what the parts 
cost you when you bought the car.

Then look at these fully equipped prices.
They are absolutely the lowest for what youldesire in 
a car.

f t

Runabout $485.00
Touring Car $535.00
Coupelet $795.00

Special Note:-Those who have purchased 
cars of us since last August will please li
notify us if they have not received profit sharing cer- i ̂  | 
tificates. It is %'ery important that you have these to 
insure your receipt of profit sharing cash next Aug
ust 1st.
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M I K D 8 W I L L  r W C C M  I
W I B E W O U T S  D E P S K D A T I O X S .

Üaltanü M«tho4a KM«BBea4«4 *n 
Coutet TkeM Petto Whkk ¡OAatfe 

Wkeet, Cottoa, aa4 Other Crop«.

WASHINGTON. D. C.. Jan. 19.— 
Bird« are probably the moot im portant 
toctor in rest ricUnt; the depredations 
of wireworms, according to the U. 8. 
Department of Agriculture's new bul- 
IsUn (No. 156), “ Wireworms Attack
ing Cereal and Forage Crops.“ While 
this bulletin la a “professional paper" 
and goes into great detail regarding 
the life history and habits of these 
pasts, it also suggests a  number of 
practical methods for checking or 
eradicating this menace to such crops 
as wheat, cotton, and corn.

Among the birds that are known to 
feed on wireworms (either the larvae 
that do the damage or the adult bee
tles) arc the following;

Bob white, flicker, m ourning dove, 
ruffed grouse, crow, whippoorwill, 
California quail, cowbird, bobolink.

Beelder, ^he above, certain hawks, 
cuckoos, woodpeckers, phoebes, fly
catchers, Jays, blackbirds, orioles, and 
sparrow s, help the farm er in protect
ing his grain from the undesirable 
wireworm.

While the wireworms, when they do 
most of their damage, arc merely 
grubs measuring from one-half inch to 
over three inches in length, they are 
more readily recogniiod when grown 
into adult beetles. These beetles are 
known in certain localities as “cltck- 
boetlee," ‘‘skip-jacks," “snapping bee-* 
ties." etc. These namos are  all de
rived from the beetle’s habit of snap
ping the fore part of the body when 
placed upon its back or held between 
the fingers. The worms, that do the 
damage, are usually yellow or reddish 
brown, with three pairs of sho rt logs 
near the front of the body.

The term  wireworm Is sometimes 
misapplied to  the larva of another 
group of beetles The meal-worm, 
which feeds upon stored products in 
warehouses and granaries, is one of 
these false wireworms. The beetles 
of this group of Insects do not snap the 
fore part of the body, as do those of 
the true  wireworm.

The true wireworm, economically, 
is one of the five worst pests tha t a t
tack Indian corn, i t  is am ongst the 
twelve w orst pests attacking wheat 
and oaU. With the exception of the 
cotton and com  wireworms, these in 
sects begin their attacks immediately 
after seeding time, when they attack 
tne seed, eating out the inside and 
leaving only the hull When they are  
very numerous they often consume all 
the seed, making reseeding necessary, 
and In severe outbreaks a second re
seeding Is sometimes made before a 
stand Is obUined. Aside from the ex
tra  labor and cost of the seed, this 
delays the planting of the crop, and 
if It be corn, in the Northern State« 
the season is too short U> m ature so 
late-planted a  crop, and, except for 
the  fodder, it Is a failure. W h;re 
wireworms a re  preceot, e\"en in very 
email numbers, corn will make a  poor 
stand, which wilt necessitate the 
planting-in of missing hills. lu  some 
regions where these insects are quite 
numerous it is custom ary to sow three 
or four tim es the  am ount of seed th a t 
would normally be necessary, in o rJe r 
to  get a good stand.

Ciltarul MetbodN of Value.
The only remedies which have actu

ally proved to  be of practical value 
‘in combating any of th e  wireworms 
are  cultural methods Even these In 
a number of cases have not proved en
tirely  satisfactory; however, they are 
preferable to such apparently ineffec
tive means as endeavoring to  kill the 
adult beetles by poison baits, dying 
the seed to  prevent Us being eaten by 
the i.isecls, or the introduction of poi
sonous substances into the soil.

The wheat wireworm measures, 
when full grown, about an inch In 
length and la about as thick as the 
lead in a pencil. Its  adult Is a small 
h.ow n beetle only about one-quar.er 
of an Inch long This Is the most 
common wireworm of the northeastern 
and middle-western States.

The wheat wireworm is normally a 
ipass feeder, living on the root* of 
sod, and with the abundance of Ho 
natural food supply producing no ap
preciable disturbance In the meadows, 
but when the sod land Is broken these 
wireworms concentrate In the drill 
rows or hills of com , the usual crop 
to  follow sod In the eastern Ignited 
States, and ulimi produce absolute 
ta lln re  of the crop by destroying the 
seed and eating off the roots of such 
p lants as may germinate. This spe
cies is usually more destrlctlve, there
fore, on land recently broken from 
sod

To oombRt these wheat wireworms. 
♦kt- ■• t>eo»ii.aent's specialist recom
mends plowing sod land Immedlstely 
after the first hay cutting, usually 
Bsrly In July, when the land Is In
tended for corn the following year. 
This land should be cultivated deeply 
th rrughou t the rem ainder of the sum
mer. Tgind tha t Is In com  «od badly 
Infested should be deeply c tltlvated . 
even at the risk  of slightly  "root-pnin- 
tng" the com  Thl« cnlUvatloe shonld

l>s continued as long as the corn 
be cultivated, and as soon as the crop 
lb removed the field uhov’J be very 
thoroughly cultivated before sowing 
to wheat. In regions where wheat is 
seeded down for hay any treatm ent of 
infested wheat tleius is precluded. 
Where wheat is not followed by seed
ing, the field shouid be plowed as soon 
as the wheat is harvested.

Thorough preparatlo.n of the corn 
seed bed and a liberal use of barn
yard m anure or other fertilizer will 
often give a  (air stand of com  In spite 
of the wireworms, a vigorous plant 
often being able to produce roots 
enough to withsnand the depredations 
of several wireworms.

The wireworms that attack corn and 
cotton are not hard .'Uid wiry, as are 
most of the tribe but soft and elon
gated. When full grown these grubs 
are about an inch in length, but 
scarcely thicker than pack thread. 
Unlike most of the eastern wireworms, 
which are usually most destructive in 
diunp, low-lying fields, these insects 
seem to be far morL num erous on the 
higher parts of the field in light sandy 
soil. These wireworms a re  among the 
most troublesome species in the south
ern United States. Investigators are, 
as yet, unable to recommend definitely 
any cultural method, but it is probable 
that something In the near future will 
be shown to be effective.

The dry-land wireworm, which at 
present seems to  be confined *o cer
tain regions in W ashington and Ore
gon, may be destroyed by the follow
ing practice:

(1) Disk or drag  harrow the sum
mer fallow as early as possible in the 
spring, in order to  produce a dust 
mulch and thereby conserve the ac
cumulated w inter's m oisture: (2) con
tinue disking as often as is necessary 
to m aintain the dust mulch and keep 
down the weeds; (3) plow the summer 
fallow in Ju ly  or early in August, and 
immediately drag ; (4) plow the stub
ble as soon as the crop Is off.

As these worms are of different 
ages In most infested fields, and as 
only about one-third of these will he 
in the pupal stage each year, it is evi
dent that the first year of this practice 
will not show startling  results. How
ever, if the practice is continued for a 
couple of years it will undoubtedly re 
duce the number of these pests very 
considerably. Aside from its benefi
cial results In killing insects, this 
method of handling the land will ma
terially  reduce the weeds. Early disk
ing merely softens up the soil and a l
lows all the weed seeds present to 
sprout, and the entire crop of weeds is 
subsequently destro.ved by the sum 
mer plowing. B> the present method 
of farm ing the weed seeds a re  turned

down to such a  depth th a t many can 
not germ inate, but lie dorm ant and 
aprout whenever they happen to be 
brought to the surface by subsequent 
cuitli'v'Uoo. One crop of weed seeds 
is in this m anner often a pest for sev
eral succeeding years.

A alight variation of these sugges
tions will readily adapt them to the 
more humid sections, inhabited by the 
inflated wireworm, which occurs 
tbrougnout most of the northern 
United Htaies, but seems limited as a 
pest to cereal crops iu certain parts 
of W ashington, Oregon, and Idaho. 
The iutlated wireworm is only about 

I one-half Inch \oin, and pale yellow in 
color.

Other wireworms of less importance, 
but known to attack vegetables, a l
falfa. etc., are described in the new 
bulletin.

HOW THK FOUIIS AKK 001X 1.

Some intorentlôg sales figures are 
shown in the report Just made by the 
Ford Motor Company.

During the months of August, Sep
tem ber, October and November, last, 
there were 9,700 motor ears sold in 
California. Of these, 4,9.36—or more 
than half—were Ford cars.

Reports from other d istric ts are in
teresting, showing the large propor
tionate Increase of Ford sales in those 
districts.

For example—In Kaufman County, 
Texas, from October, 1913, to  October, 
19H, 81 motor cars were sold. 0> 
these. 46 were Fords. C. R IJv!ng- 
ston. Ford dealers in .McCook, N eb r, 
reports that in October, 1913, he sold 
6 Ford cars. In November 7 Fords cars, 
and in December no cars. In October, 
1914, he sold 22 Fords, In November 20, 
and in December, up to the 3rd, 3 
Ford cars. This shows an increase of 
about 300 per cent over sales for the 
corresponding period of last year. Re
ports from other sales territo ries show 
the same proportionate gain.

The Ford Motor Company points out 
the logical conclusion th a t this enor
mous increase dem onstrates the grow
ing use of the Ford as a general eco
nomic utility.

Pigs from a sow that Is too tat will 
be weak in the vital organa and they 
are apt to die a t an early age, and 
at best will be poor feeders.

How To alv o  Quinine To ChlMreo.
n tB K IL IN B  U Ihc tm le - n a r k  nam c g lven  lo  so  
l i p r o w l  O ula ine . I tU a T m d c lc u S g n i r  pl«a*- 
•B t to  ta k e  a n d d o e a  Dot d U ta rb  th è  alom ach. 
C h l td r n  tak«  it  an d  n ev e r kn o w  i t  la Q aln ln r 
Alao c tp e c la llg  ad ap tad  to  adu lta  w ho  caono i 
U k c  o ra ln a ry  O uininc. D ora no t n anaca te  noi 
cauac a m o n a a r a a  nor rin g in g  in the  bcad. T ry  
It tu «  n e a t  Urne gnu n red  QuTnlna fo r a a g  p u r. 
poae. A ak io r 2 o an ce  o rig in a i p ack ag e . T he 
Dame F g B « lU N I i  ie b low a la  b o 'tla . ZS oenta

The SigniH i r  Service

WE WANT YOU
To opea on «coount with u«, whether you have a large or «mail amount 

to depoatt. We want to  «how you w hat the Blgn of 
Service really atanda for.

r  W E PA Y IN TE R E ST ON TIME DEPOSITS |

Third National Bank
OF PLAINVIEW

Capital and Surplua $120,000.00
A G O O D  BANK T O  BANK W ITH

IN time of peace prepare 
for^war. Buy your coal 

white the weather is pretty.
Best grade Colo. Lp. Coal $9.00 Del. 
Best grade Colo. Nut Coal $8.50 Del. 
Best grade Colo. Lp. Coal $8.50 at yard 
Best grade Colo. NrtCoal $8.00 at yard

We also have just re
ceived a car of that good 
molasses feed. It makes
the cows give more milk and 
butter and fattens the horses.

Allen
pilone 162

"i, ■
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Better
week after week, it behooves 
every man and woman who
wants to ĵ et his or her full share of re
turning prosperity to be sure that no 
opportunities for profitable enterprise 
are o\^erlooked.
Don’t neglect the little things which often
lead to big ones. M any a m an has passed  by opportunities he 
thought too trivial for attention, while others by the expendi
ture o f only a few  cents on the sam e opportunities have started  
forces moving which resulted  in thousands o f dollars o f profit. 
M any a “W ant A d ” in The Herald, apparently insignificant, 
has resulted in successes far greater than were ever dreamedof.

Here Are Some of the Things a Her*
aid “Want Ad” Can Do For You:

Sell Real Estate
Sell or Rent Buildings
Sell or Rent Stores
Sell or Rent Offices
Sell Businesses
Exchange Properties
Secure Capital
Find Partners
Rent Vacant Rooms
Secure Tattle Boarders
Sell Household Goods
Sell Automobiles
Sell Store and Office Fixtures
Sell Musical Instruments
Sell Dogs and Other Pets
Sell Machinery
Sell Horses and Carriages
Find Lost Articles
Secure Competent Help
Find a Good Position

There’s hardly a family in Hale County
who cannot take advantage in some way or other of 
the tremendous power of Herald Want Ads to render 
service in the affairs of everyday life. Give the mat
ter a little thought and you’ll see how a HERALD 
WANT AD can help YOU.

THEN PUT YOUR
“WANT AD” IN THE

>v

Phone 72 TODAY
Adapted From The Chicago Tribune
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^W H ER EIN  THE 
“ MOVIES” HARM

It has beeu sUggcatcJ that eX* 
Frenitient Koosevwlt calla the 
“ movies” a great factor in the 
education of tlie people. The 
value of the motion picture as an 
educational instrument is obvious.

There is a subtle danger under- 
tjring the motion picture show 
which IS easily overlooked. For 
example: Recently in one of the 
•hows in I'laiuview a reel of pic
tures was shown in which the lead
ing character is the son of a nmeh- 
man. Bent to the city by his 
father to piu'chaae supplies, he 
gambles at a resort in tneir near
est railway station while waiting 
for the train to the city. He loses 
the money his father has given for 

^^^aupplies. In his desperation, he 
1 returns to the ranch, secures an 

old coat from a “ scarecrow” in 
the orchard, and with a scarf 
picked up for a mask, enters the 
house and takes from his father’s 
safe additional money, which he 
places in the coat pocket, together 
with the scarf. In his haste to 
leave for fear of dis<‘overy, he for
gets the money ami leaves coat 
and all on ‘he scarecrow. Ketiirn- 
ing to the station to catch a freight 
train for the city, he suddenly re
members about the money. On 
the day appointed he retimis to 
the ranehhouso with the driver 
Upon his arrival at the home, the 
father and the sheriff confront the 
driver with his scarf, which, with 
the money, wa.s found in the 
pocket of the “ scarecrow’s ” coat. 
The boy has not reached the stage 
of degeneration where he can see 
the Innocent soffer withmvt' feel
ing the pangs of eons«viet'ce, and 
confeshes his wro/ig*. The father 
relents in a vxry dramatie scene.

The f^ni showed no retribution 
for thp A^Tong committed The ap
parent case with which the father 
forgives after a time, may be iiu- 
derstootl by the ailult who sees 
the picture. lie presupposes that 
the son's amends have been ade
quate and that atunemeiit will be 
made ill full in fiitiiie lime by him. 
Not so with the chibl. The i riine

I Lines to be Remembered |
“ If hopes were dupes, fears may 

be liars;
It may be in yon smoke con- 

" vcaled.
Your comrades chase e ’en now 

the fliers,
And but for you, possess the 

field.”
—Arthur Hugh Clough.

(Clough was boro a t Uverpot^l, Ja n 
uary 1, 1819; died a t Florenc«, No 
vember 18, 1861. "Clough was a phil
osophic poet in a sense in which no 
man* since Lucretius has been so. 
The warm th of feeling, the width of 
his sym pathies, the fineness of hie 
physical senBlblliUes are  his dlstln 
guisbing characteila ths.)

Reader’s isriim
This c e h i i i iD  is optB to the 

reuders of The lieruld for the 
op«‘D disra*,Aien of poblle ques
tions. Vo roptribntloD will he 
acrept^d anless sigued liy the 
sender. Names will not be pnb- 
i L h e d  I f  snrh  reqnest sceom- 
INinies letter.

HEARD AT THE LIBRARY.

velop tendencies, latent or actijfT, 
ojipimed to the developmei^^lT so
ciety, they clash with /dvtr best 
ediicHtioiinl endeavor,-Änd therein 
lies their danger. /

--------- r -----------
Fifty HeU^h families cultivat

ing a* many fwenty-aore farms in 
the naiiivicw country will mean 
a gross increase in the wealth of 
the country of ten thousand dol
lars anminlly—an immediate gain 
which will grow in inverse ratio 
to the iiierensc.

the development of the individual, 
but that it is also fitting the indi 
vidiial to his siwial envirtinment, 
actual and id<-alitii‘d. and hence 
that it is the development of so
ciety im  well as the individual 

Wherein the “ movies” tend to 
fit the individual to his social en
vironment and tend t*> develop 
society, they are in harmony with 
the Twentieth (Vntury conception 
of education. V.'Iierein they dtsTo^“ P“ P«* »“<1 mamma, but because 

■ • - Uioy were so rich they were always
dining out or having other rich friends 
dine with them, so she must have her 
meals served In solitary state in the 
nursery.

"D.'.wu O 'H ara?" "Oh. yes; tha t’s 
by Edna Kerber. You know, they say 
that she threw the taam iscrlpt in the 
waste basket l>ecauGe it failed to 
m easure up uj the standard  that she 
thought it ought. But her mother 
fished the crum pled sheets of paper 
out of the wunte basket and sent them 
herself to  the publishers. Yes, 1 like 
it, as indeed I do all the  stories by Miss 
Ferbcr th a t * have ever read."

"Boy?" “Oh, yes; I’ve read ’Boy’ 
(Marie Corelli), and would like for 
every fat father and m other of boys in 
Piainview to  read It. It would be 
pretty strenuous (or the one volume 
we have to be handled so much, but 
if It falls to  pieces we’ll buy another 
one."

"Peter?" "Yes, 1 always enjoy in
troducing ‘Peter’ IF . Ilopkinson Smith) 
to a  new acquaintance, eapeclally if he 
happens to be a banker, for what bank 
er could fail to love ’Peter’?"

"And do let the childrwfi read about 
‘The Poor IJ ttle  Rich Ulrl,’ by Eleanor 
Oates. She wanted to walk, but was 
being constajiUAr reminded by her maid 
that becjiuse her father was so ‘rich’ 
she m ust ride in the limousine; and

r
wanted to have dinner with tier

pigs, ami pigs is
PIGS IS PIGS
“ P igs is 

iiii»ne>,”
Texas spemis annually $ri2.00(),- 

0(K» for hogs ami hog products 
produced without her borders.

No State in the l.’ni<i  ̂ is so nd- 
inirablv adapted to the eeonoiiiical 

tti taking that which does not be- production of hogs No section of 
long to hiiii, is pictured before j|,,. ^r,.nf i^uie .St.’ir State can 
him. It makes an idclible iiii])rcK- mi«,, better bogs or raise them at 
akin upon the inexpcrieiiee.l iiiiml |ow cost as the .Bouth Plains. 
The power of Hi. .̂ircslioii, psyt hoi-, ,..<ii;,od in the Piainview
ugista tell iiH, IS wond»:rful. I ** i country are consistent in their 
♦he iiinoeeiit iiiiml criiiic has been j 'pj,,, j,,p prices paid in
■Uggeated. It iiiusl have efteet'|},e inarkids is nnipio proof.
upon the life of the child. If Iheie 
if a eriminal instinct latent, it will 
be nourished. Kven if the film 
went further and showed that the 
ton made sufficient retribution to 
jVJtify his forgiveuess, the harm
ful iiifliieme of suggested erime 
remains.

“ To jirejtare us for complete 
living is the fune,ti<ni which edu- 
eatioii has to discharge,’’ was the 
touelusion of Herbert Speneer. 
Even this definition and this eon-

Of $.‘)2.000,0(H) spent by Texans 
for pork and pork products in the 
States, it is safe to say that one- 
balf of that ninounf is received by 
the farmers who produced the 
pigs. That is allowing the packers 
anti transportation agencies fifty 
per cent. In ronnd numbers, there 
is heir.g given lo farmers of other 
Slates by Texans $26.000,000 an- 
mially for their hogs.

By the introduction of moir 
hogs and better hogs, the farmers

ception of education ha« ehang<‘d :o f the Piainview country are put- 
remarkably and the reaction j t h e m > M ‘Ives in line to supply 
against extreme individualism in this «bwnami of .$2C.O(K).000 worth 
education haa biought about a!of bogs for Texans. When that 
aohool which emp!iasi/es the dem.nnd is supplied theie is a 
thought that education is imt only world market to supply.

LISTEN!
Chicago. January 21.—“H um an driftwood 

from all over the Middle W e s t  piled up 
against the doors of the M unicipal lodging 
house. Mission rooming houses and five and 
ten cent ‘flop houses tonight, as ihe iu';icury  
turned downward again and winter’s biting 
blasts sw ept over thts northw est. At an caily 
hour tonight crowds of hom eless wanderers 
w ere begging the privilege of sleeping on the 
bare floors in the ‘flop houses’

Keep your children at h om e--aw ay from 
the congested centers, and one w ay to do it is to

BUILD YOU  
A HOME

Piainview.^ Lumber
LÜIHBER DEPiLERS

"No. ’The Patchwork Girl of O*’ Is 
out." "W ell. 1 certain!^ hope I will 
be .xble to It Friday, because it 1» 
to be shown on. the films in Piainview 
next Tuesday, and I want to read the 
bo<'k so I can understand it better."

‘Vea. the t ’lty Federation of Plain- 
view Women’s r iu b a  will meet Sat
urday, January  30th, at the Presby
terian Church at .3 o’clock In the after
noon Anyone Interested In Ute wel
fare of Piainview, whether «sv cl'jb 
m-m ber or not, will be w eliJlied  at 
this meeting And an Interestlna pro- 
RTani about "Texas and Texans" has 
been prepared for the occasion.

"No. I'm not Interested In a Car- 
nenie library, th(fugh ! should cer
tainly like to  see a Public IJhr.iry  In 
Piainview with the title  In onr own 
riRht."

“Vo, I do not think we arc rpady to 
promise to p ar a thousand dollars a 
yenr tow ard the m aintenance of a 110,• 
(too library , when we can’t pay for a 
$226 piano for the Hlnh School Build
ing.“

’’For a twelve-year-old boy? Why.
I should say 'H ans B rlnker' first. Or. 
If he has read tha t, take him ‘Down the 
Ravine,’ a  Tennessee story by Miss 
Mary N. M urfree; o r ‘The Court of 
Boyvllle,’ by William Allen W hite; or 
the 'S tory of My Boyhood and Youth,’ 
by John Muir, whose w ritings first a t
tracted the attention of the public to 
the AToaemlte Valley, In California, and 
whose death, in Los Angeles, a f«w 
weeks ago from pneumonia Is mourned 
by all lovers of nat ire  and of na tu re’s 
nohlemen."

MHF “C aN rE N T R tT F D “
IN HRNERAL.

HSÜ1!' ----------
SHIRT WEEK

R E I N K E N ’ S
Exceptional Offerings In 

Dress Shirts,
Band Shirts 

Soft Collar Shirts 
and Wool Shirts

I

FOR

7Sc shirts this Week .50
$1.00 " (( (( .80

1.25 ’* ti « .95
1.50 " u a 1.15
1.75 “ (i a 1.35

WEEK JAN. 25 TO IAN. 30
$2.00 shirts this week $1.S5

2.50
3.00
5.00

«

«

t i

U

«

«

u

u

1.95
2.35
3.65

G E T  Y O U R  Y E A R S  -
S U P P L Y  T H I S  W E E K W s

E N ' S
PROF. H I’TIH IN G S HAS SIG N tH  

WITH STROLLERS' g i  ARTETTE.

T h e 'S tro lle rs ’ Q uartette is now re- 
hestrslng preparatory to  a trip  to Ou- 
tario. Professor George Hutchings, of 
Wayland Baptist College fine a rts  
faculty ha« signed a contract with the 
company. Professor Hutchings is now 
varrytog the second tenor part with 
the quartette . He also appears in 
trom bone and vocal solos. His many

New A’ork In the la tte r part of Febru
ary  and closing the season in Ken
tucky, In .May.

•Miss I.<eona C arter has taken P ro 
fessor Hutchings’ classes a t W ayland 
College.

.NEW TEACHEH OF PIANO
WAS A LEIPZIG STIDENT.

KOREAN EISSIONAKY WILL

m issionary from Korea, will speak a t 
friends here will be glad to know ofi^jj0 Methodist (?hurcb W ednesday eve- 
hls success jn jn^ January  27, at 7:30. Miss Bd-

Tbe Strollers Q uartette  will spend wards lived a t Hereford before going 
the firs t few weeks after rehearsal in j to Korea. H er work In tha t country 
Canada. Then they will go to the New I is dor* under the auspices of the 
England States, appearing in New Methodist Episcopal Church, South.

Miss .Mary Anderson arrived yester
day from Waco, and will assum e her 
duties a t Seth W ard Oolloge as an In
s tru c to r In the fine a rts  departmenC 
She is a  specialist with the piano and

SPEAK AT METHODIST CHI R (’H .! P‘P« <»rpui.
_____  Miss Aedersou Is a »•'aefier of exp«-

Miss Laura Edwards, a  returned  rience. This sum m er, on. a tco u n i of
the war, she term inated her stay in 
I^lpzig , Germany, w here she bad been 
studying under the best m asters.

The number of applicants tor piano 
and pipe organ courses hat* made nec 
essary th is addition to  the fine a r ts
faculty.

\ Public:

From the Cleveland Plain Dealer.
An editor of Ihe Ohio S tate Journal 

went to  eee a vaudeville perform er 
•»ho dees a  (tojiert'nf more interesting 
stun ts lo an alm ost perfect way. Then i 
he returned, the editor returned, to bis 
■anctum an3 wrote an excellent Util« 
sermon for the young on t'ne beantle» 
of concentration.

This recall« the story of the Chicago 
woman who told Author Arnold Ben
nett that his I'amous chapter on "Con
centration’’ had greatly aided her.

"W hy," she said, "f never knew\
what it was to concentrate before."

The author was lrter«eted.
"And on what have you concen

trated, madam?" he asked.
"Oh. on lots and lots of tbings.'; she 

replied ** ,

Paul Barker had business in H als 
Center and Ab«mn*hy yesterday.

D. D Shipley was Ir, 1iOcka«y w  
btisinoss yesterday,

K. Ihaterson and Robert Asdorson 
»«r« in Amarillo Monday on business.

^ I V i l  Turner, of Dallas. T«xas. 
lr-*rc.’;ng r«pr«eeot«tiv« ot the Ft'dsrs! 
Life iu su rasee  Comp«iiy. hi ihs 
of r .  *1. WPllams

At the solicitation of many friends 
I am going to open a grocery store in 
the building on the southeast side of 
the square formerly occupied by the 
Necessity Store.

In closing out my business partner
ship with Mr. W. I. Scudder, I reserved 
the right to continue business in Plain- 
view. I have the most kindly feeling 
for him.

I will be in shape in the new loca
tion to sell you groceries at prices that 
will please you. I solicit the patronage 
of those living in Plainview’s trade territory.

Will be glad to see all my friends 
and former customers at my store.

Yours to please,

At all tunes, 1 will pay die highest market 
price for your eggs, chickens, batter, etc.

is
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SOCIETY
Telephone Number 7 2

ANBiOrBiCEMKNTS.

The Bridge Club will meet with Mrs. 
H. W. H arrel, 300 North Archer Street, 
Tuesday afternoon.

-•
The Federated Clubs will meet on 

the fifth Saturday in January .

The "At. You Like I t” Club is m eet
ing th is afternoon with .Mrs. W A. 
Morter, 400 Alexander Street.

* » ♦  * * ^  •  * 0 »  ♦ 4 0 *  •  « a *  é  0 9  » teüd •  ■

FFBEBtTED CLI.'B >V1U .
H.WE “TEX.\8” PKlXlH.LM.

FRlSCILL.i (L IB .

The Priecille Club held its regular 
meeting with Mrs. Clyde Alexander, 
January  14

After a  busy hour, the hostess served 
a  delicioue lunch to the members, 
Mrs. Hickman and .Mrs. Grrtff, and the 
Misses Groff.

The next meeting will be with Mis. 
Barbee. January  28.

llfstorkai Facts, Texas* Laws, Inter. 
eMtlsg StatistJcM in Economic Betel, 

opment oi Maw? Are Fealuien.

-A» YOU LIKE IT” CLUB
WILL STUDY “ H\!HI.ET."

Met This Afternoon With Mrs. W. A. 
Morter, Washington Streets 

Hostess Led.

In the absence of the president, 
Mrs. E. F  .McCleaOon, Mrs. J. W. Day, 
the firs t vice president, presided a t the 
meeting of the "As You IJke  It" Club 
this afternoon. Mrs. W. A. Morter, the 
hostess, led In the study of the 
Hhakespeareun play.

Mrs. Otis Trulove read a  paper on 
"C ontrast the Atmosphere Rurround- 
ing the Two B rothers.” Mrs. W. L. 
H arrington 's paper was "Character 
Analysis—Physical, .Mental and Moral 
-—of Orlando, Rosalind and Celia." 
In teresting  dlscussloas of the topics 
were made.

Mrs. Morter servoo chicken salad, 
hot rolls, butter, coffee and cake.

The club will now begin the study 
of "H am let.” Mrs. E. O. .Vlchols will 
enterta in  next, on February 5

REBECf A MFVKR.S ENTERT.VINS 
HER FRIENDS Oh BIRTHDAY.

Yesterday afternoon little .Miss Re
becca Meyers celebrated her fourth 
birthday with a pkrtV" for her litHe 
friends.

After a  pleasant tim e a t "drop-the- 
handkerchlef.” "London bridge,” and 
other games, the children were invited 
Into the dining room, whore the b irth 
day cake was radiant with four candles 
of as many colors. As they watched 
the candles burn, they were served 
bon-bons, fru it and popcorn ta ils . 
When the candles had burned low the 
cake was cut and served. The little 
hostess 8erve<i punch from a m inia
tu re  punch bowl to her guests.

Those present were; Price U^y, 
Louise Day, Frances Adams, M arguer
ite W’lllls. F rancis Hutchings. Blue 
Eyes H arder, Virginia Ransom. Wil
liam Gidney, Lucien Morehead. Vir
ginia W’ayland, Josephine Wayland, 
Mary Arm strong. Ruth W’ayland, U  C. 
Wayland, Billy Holmes, Robert 
Charles and Stanlcv .Meyers.

Mrs. E. E. Roos assisted Mrs. H. E. 
Meyers in entertain ing the little folks.

The regular m eetin ' Cme of the 
Federated Club of Plainvlew is the 
fifth Saturday. The next meeting will 
be held at three o’clock Saturday, Ja n 
uary 30, in the Presbyterian Church. 
Mrs W B. Martlne is the club presl- 
deat

Texas.
1. ‘Texas Under Six F lags”—Mrs. 

T. K. Richards, Mystic Club.
2. "hlducatlon In Texas" — Miss 

Longmlre. Mothers' Club.
3 Song — “Texas” — M argaret A1 

ley. Hale Center.
4 ‘"'"exas Laws Affecting Women 

and Children”—Mrs. J. W. Pipkin, 
Travel Study Club.

5. Reading—Mrs Wayland Brown
ing Club.

6 "Reminiscences of Pioneer Days" 
—Mrs W. U H arrington, "As Y'ou Like 
I t • Club.

Quiz—Conducted by Mrs. T. P. 
^ 'h itls. Civic League.

1. What Is the origin of the word 
"Texas"?

2. Why is Texas called The ix>ne 
Star State"?

3. AVhat is the ai.te, of Texas in 
square miles? Compare It with other 
States.

4. What is the distance from north 
to south? From east to  west?

5. W hat is the distance, diagonally, 
from Brownsville to Texllne? How 
long does it take to  go by rail from 
Orange. Texas, to El Paso?

5 How much coast line has Texas?
7 Give the natural boundaries of 

Texas.
8. What is the population, and how 

does It rank with other States?
9. How many counties in Texas?
10. What varieties of climate are 

found in Texas?
11. W hat different physical fea

tures?
12. W hat 1? the  name and altitude 

of the highest mountain iu Texas, :md 
where is it located?

13 Name the  principal rivers.
14 W hat Is the "Llano Estacado” ?
If>t W hat la the chief agricu ltural

product of the S tate? W hat per cent 
of the world's production does Texas 
supply?

16. Mention other resoureea.
17. What is the largest city in 

Texas? Its population’
18. How does Galveston rank as itn 

export port? What rem arkable engin
eering feat has been accomplished 
there?

19 What ¡8 the State flower?
20, Name some notable men and 

women of Texas.
The meeting s ’lll close with the sing

ing of ’ Dixie,” "The Texas Flag," and 
“America” by all the members. Fol
lowing are the words of the songs, 
which may be ru t out and brought 
with you

Dixie.
1.

I wish I was in the land of cotton. 
Cinnamon seed and sandy bottom;

Fine Arts
Seth Ward College offers to 

the people of the great South 
Plains countr>’ the strongest 
course of fine arts in West Texas.

The steadily increasing attend
ance in this department is evi
dence of the thorough work our 
school is doing.

MRS. CORA [. PRICffill, Voice 
MRS. C. 1. BtNNING10N,Art 

MISS GLADVS MARSALIS, Pieao, Pipe Oigan and Violin 
MISS MARV ANOLRSOH, Piano and Rpe Organ 

MISS LENA »milAMS, hpression
compose r faculty which is at all times 

anxious to serve pupils and patrons.
The second term ends February 22; the third 

term begiot the foRowing day.

McDonald, N | |
Plainview, Texas

- L .'ik  away, *j»jiy, away down south 
.n Dixie!

Her scenes siialT fade from my mem
ory never—

For Dixie land hurrah  forevei 
Loo.H !<wiy, away, away down south 

in Dixie!

CHOBl 8:
I wish I was in Dixie;

Away, away!
in Dixie’s land I’ll take my stand. 
And live and die in Dixie.

Away, away.
Away down south in Dixie!

II.
Then up with the flag tha t leads to 

glory;
A tbousan 1 years 'iw’ill live in story; 

Ixwk away, away, away down south 
in Dixie!

'The Southron’s pride, the foenuin's 
wonder.

The fU* I hat Dixie boys march under; 
Lock away, away, away down south 

in Dixie!

CHORUS:
I’ll give my Ufa for Dixie' 

Away, away!
In Dixie’s land I'll take my stand. 
And live and die for Dixie.

Away, away.
Away down south in Dixie!

Ih e  Texas Flag.
(Tune—"The Bonnie Blue Flag.”)

I.
We are a band of Texans, native to  the 

soil.
Wbcec fathers fought for liberty, with 

treasure, blood and toil.
Jf e’er our rights are  threatened, the 

cry 'll rise near and far:
H urrah for the Texas Flag, tha t bears 

a single star!

CHORUR:
H urrah! H u r r ^ !  For the Texas 

Flag hurrah!
H urrah for the Texas Flag, that bears 

a single star!

cry'll rise near and lar;
H urrah  for the Texas Flag, thut bears 

a single star!
(Phorusl

111.
Then here’s to  our dear Texas Flag— 

strong it is and brave;
Like patriots of old we’l fight our 

heritage to cave.
And rather than ave ii suameu, lu die 

we would prefer;
Bo cheer again for the Tex*« Flag, that 

bears a single star!
(Chorus)

LDMl UUEST LI8T AT
HIGHLAND CLUB VE8TERDAY.

Mrs. K. H. Hughes Entertulns Club 
with “Forty-Two" and Serves 

Two Conrses.
The Invited guests to meet with the 

members of the Highland Club yester
day afternoon with Mrs. E. B. Hughes, 
North Eureka Street, wore: Mes-
daines R. W. Brohon, C. C. Gidney. 
J . C. Anderson, D. F. Ransom, Elmer 
Sansom, W. E. A im strong, E. T. Cole
man. J. D. Hanby, Robt Burch. George 
Saigling. L. S. Kinder, J. W. Grant, 
H. W. H arrel, Grady Lindsay and 
W. W. Underwood.

.Mrs. Hughes served« two courses. 
Forty-two was the game of the a fte r
noon.

FIVE HUNDRED CLUB MEETS
WITfl MRS. E. E. RODS.

THE NEW SPRING 
SHIRTS FOR MEN

Are Here

I Tuesday afternoon the Five Hundred 
'C lub met with Mrs. E. E. Roos, a t  her 
home, on White Street. To tho -egular 
members of the club and Mrs. R. E. 
Meyers, a guest, the hostess served a 
salad course.

HEARD MAUD POWELL PLAY.

adapted toWe are a band of Texans 
the soil.

Whose fathers fought in otner States, 
with trcac 'Te. blood and toll;

If e’er our rights are threatened, the ¡first of the week.
• I

One of the earliest orders for tickets 
for the Maud Powell recital received 
from out-of-town parties came from 
.Mrs. Grady Pipkin, of Plainvlew. She 
stated tha t she heard Maud Powell, 
and it was the trea t of her life. Mrs. 
Pipkin is well known here.—Rundall 
County News.

T h e  Laundry and you have gotten 
the best of that lot of Shirts that 

you tliought would last you until 
Springtime. Already the neck
bands are roughed and cuffs badly 
frayed. You would feel better and 
look better with a new one on.

BUY THEM BY THE BOX 
Three, six, nine 

A FINE LINE TO SELECT 
FROM-HIGH GRADE 

WELL MADE
$1.00 Up

Í0 2  N. P A C IF IC  ST. 1 0 7 \W . M A IN  ST.

I,
A. Cox bad business in Amarillo the

R. W. Cross, of Plainvlew, has moved 
into the Happy Union community, ten 
miles south of Plainvlew. Mr. Cross 
will read The Plainvlew evening H er
ald and H oilard’s and Hie Farm  and 
Ranch during 1916.

G. S. Palm er and family have moved 
to Plainvlew from Olton. 'They will 
remain here for the remainder of the 
winter.

Stratton Cyrus, of (Tle’ju rn e , wra 
here yesterday on basin ?es.

The New Saxon $395
Has Arrived

and is now being demonstrated 
and is on display by the

BROWN MOTOR COMPANY

both
QUALITY IN KNOWN QUANTITY

The Saxon has proved its high quality in every motoring test, 
public and private, to which it has been subjected. *' It has demonstrated 
that it is the greatest two-passenger automobile in the whole world at anywhere 
near the price.

It is sturdy and powerful enough for any em ergency of the road. It is built to g ive great 
comfort and convenience, and it is more roomy than any other. It is a splendid looking car, too, 
w ith distinctive lines.

The Saxon Company knew there was a tremendous field for a thorough
ly good, good-looking, de^ndable two-passenger car of low operating cost. 
And now they’ve proved it. The Saxon has found its market and the market 
is welcoming the Saxon.

N o other car in the *.vorld offers more value for the price thau the Saxon, because no othc^ 
com pany is content to accept so sm all a profit per car. T he com pany believes that giving big 
value m ean s larger and larger sales and results in enabling dealers to m ake cjuick “turn-overs.’’

FINDS A BIG MARKET
Not only has the Saxon Roadster found a big market, but it has made 

some remarkable records that stamp it as dependable as high priced cars 
-and more economical in operation cost than any other automobile built.

T housands of Saxon ow ners average 28 to 36 m iles pei gallon of gasoline; 75 to 100 m iles 
per pint of oil; 3500 to 5000 m iles on a single set of tires. In public tests Saxon efficiency and 
econom y have been proven by the Saxon 135-m iIe-a-day run for 30 consecutive days; the coast 
to coast trip over the Lincoln H ighw ay, a d istance of 3389 m iles m ade in 30 days; the average 
of 34-53 m iles per gallon of gasoline sexired by more than 100 Saxons in different cities, each car 
running 200 m iles in non-stop service.

Let us'tell you more about the car

WN MOTOR CO.
.'■‘A ' ■■■ Í
"1-̂  . f i .
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«LKALFA PEHT BENEHBI.E8
UNAT( 18 MOSE DABÌGEBOU8.

H^i-TrittlBK 8e rrrr l;  lafecktf Crops, 
I iMBlag Pent'« sn4 Dltek Basks, 

Bsd Vllstar CsUIvstiuS Are 
CSRirol Mitkods.
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WÀJÌUINGTON. I). C., J a r . 15.—Vhe 
alfaifa-KRed destroyer, snow n <is the 
fhiilcU fly. doeii Its dustructtve work 
!n idovor or alfalfa seeds, from thi< 
ilulH Oottst to the uorthern lim its of 
the l.'nlted Htates, accordlnR t j  the 
Waited Stat<»s D etartm ent of Agricul
tu re 's  specialist. wLu lies porsonaJiy 
S'teii the widespread de^.abtaiicms of 
this pesi. Ily harvi«t'.og severely lu- 
fested crops, hy cleaning fence lines 
and ditch liiiuks, and by wiiitor culti
vation the grower of alfalfa seed may 
help to control this insect. A new 
Farm ers' iiulletin (No. 65C), entitled 
"The Chalcle-Fly in Alfalfa Seed," 
gives the details of these methods of 
control, and may be had free of charge 
on appliceMon to the Department

The cbalcis-fly under the microscope 
IS a  foruiidabie-IookitiR Insect, but 
when seen tn the field It is frequently 
confused with the gnat. Theao pests 
may be seen in great numbers fiylng 
over slfalfa-seed shocks and swarm - 
tng over the sickle bar when the al 
faifa is being cut. The eggs are so 
s a a l l  s s  to  be Invisible to the naked 
•  re and a re  deposited through the 
S\ifU green seed pods directly into the 
soft seeds when the pons are  about 
half grown, immedlataly upon be 
coming a  fly, tbe Insect eats ita way 
out through the shells of the Infested 
eeeds, then through the green pods, 
isu'ge portion« of the seeds are hol
lowed out In this m anner, when tbsy 
a re  still green and growing.

The infested seeds which alili con
tain the living larvae of the insect may 
be recognised by Uietr shnurnial shape 
and usually by the dull brown color. 
Home of the Infested seeds, however, 
retain their natu ral color, but they a l
ways lack the glossy appearance of nor
mal sends. The extent to which alfslfs 
seed Is damaged by the fly Is not gen
erally  apparent, owing to the minute
ness of the insect and because its de
structive work is accomplished within 
the growing seed. Tbe atfklfa-seed 
grower can only estimate the percent 
Mte of his crop destio.ved by opening 
a large number of the seed pods and 
oboorvlng the infested seeds.

HarvesUag Seretrly  le fe s tH  Crops.
An alfalfa ftetd is frequenliy found 

with such a severe Infestation by chai 
cla-flies that the grower considers it 
of Insufficient value to be harvested, 
and «imply drives In a herd of cows to 
pasture the crop. W  . regard to the 
'.•ontrol of the chalcls-fly for the pro
tection of fu ture seed production, this 
is a costly mistake. Observations 
show that many of the pods burst 
open, while others a re  trampled to  the 
ground. Here great numbers of In
fested seeds offer favorable condì 
tions for the hibernation of the chalcis 
fly larvae. These as m ature flies, will 
infest, the seed crops the following 
spring. Under such circum stances the 
crop should be mowed, removed from 
th e  field, and stacked. It may then be 
used as rough fodder; « id  if the re
maining straw  Is burned in early 
spring the hibernating larvae will be 
destroyed
C leaaisg EiBr« Lines sad Dltek Baaks.

The following facte emphasise tbe 
Importam-c ot cutting the alfalfa 
along ditch banka and fcncu lines, as 
wr.ll as *n the fields:

1. The earliest seed pods are  found 
*o develop on the isloalod and vigorous 
growing plants found in such places.

2. The earliest pods have an espe
cially largo percentage of the seeds In
fested with chalris-fly larvae.

■i The chalcls-fly larvae are able 
to  pass ccmpletel) through the first 
generation in the earlleut pods before 
♦ he regular seed fields are sufficiently 
iidvauied for ovtposition.

This cutting sh-ejld be done with the 
barvesting of each hay crop, before the 
se  -I (—op Is grown.

<l Is Bometiincs necessary to have 
tw o or more irrigation ditches run
ning parallel. mnHlng it Impracticable 
to  cut tbe alfalfa between ths* In 
such ceses It la economy to fene>j the 
d itrnes nnd uso this land os a small 
■tummer pasture, tbu» preventing the 
devoloffmep* of alfalfa seed pods and 
th e  chaléis files

Winter I'u ltltatlon.
In U'" procesa of harvesting the seed 

erdpn many pods containing 'nfested 
seeds fall to ths ground. Here they re 
m ai* until the following spring, when 
th e  hUx'niathig Insects emerge. A 
thorough cultivation with an alfalfa 
cultlTsinr, at s o m e  time late tn the 
fall or In early winter, will sufficiently 
cover such pods and will prevent the 
eru.-rgence ot nuts» of the adults when 
warm spring weather arrives.

Destroying the Screenings.
After the alfalfa Is threshed tbe 

g n ist mass o7 screenings which Is left 
f iso u cr.tif  contains large numbers of 
«Mids Infested wtih hibernating larvae.
If  th e  chaff, togethe.- with the soreen- 
tnge. is pla< cd In a  compost pile for 
th roe  or fuur months, so that It will 
kM ome heated and decs7|. in o it e ( the 
Inserì Ilf»* wHl he destroyed. D n ie n

It is possible to trea t the screeninga 8 IL 0 8  A NECESSITY.
in thia m anner, they ahc’wld be burned 
before the growing seeaoc opens tn tbe 
spring.

B sra lng  Font« Lines and Cheek 
U dretk

Many of tbe alfalfa seed pods along 
check ridges and fence lines may be 
destroyed by burning off the weeds 
ana alfalfa. This should be done 
either In the fall or early spring. 

ITuntlng Cieaa Seeds.
In purchasing alfalfa seed, farm ers 

should Insist upon havlny which 
has been well cleaned after tbresblug, I 
and should never plant the uncleaned I 
product in new fields. In many lo
calities much of the seed is sold both 
by farm ers and by local dealers with
out. first having been cleaned. The 
product of such seed when harvested 
from the la te  crops frequently con
tains a  10 to 15 per cent Infestation of 
hibernating cbalcba-fly larvae. Tbe 
planting of this uncleaned seed fre 
quently gives the chalcls-fly a s ta rt 
m tbe new field, as well as resulting in 
a poor stand.

Cuttlog the Seed Crop.
It is not an uncommon practice for 

the farm er to allow the seed crop to 
remain on the fields an excessive 
period in order that more of the green 
pods may develop. In such fields on 
the same plant are  found ripe pods 
bursting open, as well as fully-devel
oped. half-grown, and newly forming 
pods.

O bservatlnre chow that many of the 
chalcis-fllee infesting the eorllei or 
first pods have had sufficient time to 
complete their life development, emerge 
frem the seeds, and deposit their eggs 
Into tbe green pods growing on the 
»»me plant upon •rh*''*’ they them 
selves were fostered.

In view of this, the seed crop should 
be so handled that tbe setting  of pods 
will he as uniform as possible, and 
the crop should then we harvested as 
soon as the largest number of tbe 
pods are ripe.

Mtarklag ike Need CVop.
It has been dem onstrated that great 

numbers of clisicis-files emerge from 
the seed pods nl about the time the 
pods ripen, and continue to emerge 
indefinitely. In midsummer most of 
Uiem. however, emerge within three or 
four weeks after the crop la harvested.

i\'here later seed crops are  grown 
It Is therefore advlanble to stack the 
early  crops s s  soon as possible, thus 
preveuliug the free emergence offered 
by leaving the  crops in shocks on the 
field.

DsstroylBg B ar flSTer.
In some localities bur clover grows 

abundantly and m atures Its seed pods 
la early spring. The chalcis-nies thus 
have already completed the  uevlop- 
ment of an entire Keneratf«Hi In tbe 
seeds of these plants before the alfalfa 
seed pods have developed in tbe fields. 
Under such rondttloos it would be well 
to destroy the bur clover pods by 
burning the fence lines In the spring. 
This can frequently be done after the 
plants m ature and before the alfalfa 
;eed crop comes on.

C lsaalag Ike 8ssAs.
Some of the alfalfa aeed-growlng 

districts have organisation among the 
seed growers with officers having com
plete charge of cleaning and m arketing 
the seeds for the growers. Tbe prod
uct handled through these organisa
tions Is, for the moat part, well 
cleaned, so tha t nearly nil of the In
fested seeds are  removed before m ar
keting. When done on a targe scale 
the cost of cleaning the seed is about 
40 cents i>er 100 pounds. In addition 
to removing the Infested alfalfa seeds, 
this process removes the weed seeds, 
and the product will then command the 
higheut m arket prices. W’here It Is 
necessary to do the cleaning on the 
ferm, good results may be secured by 
using the pritper sieves In a small fan
ning mill.

Neressity of Organised Efforvs.
The habits of th is Insect, together 

with the general practices of alfalfa- 
seed growers, make» It necessary for 
the growers of each district to co-op
era te  in sn effort to control this de
structive teed por.t. While U Is Im- 
nortnnt that each farm er do all In lil* 
i>owcr to red'ice the abundance of .1

K a u a s  Breeders Used the 8B* to Uea- 
r r r t  W hat Woeld Otherwise Have 

Been W aste la te  Feed.

For the  past few years we have 
noted the Increase In the use of silos, 
but in our Shorthorn breeding opera
tions, covering n period of nearly 30 
years, ’.ve have never made use of 
Bilos until two years ago. We had the 
opinion tha t where alfalfa was pro
duced In abundance and of a high 
quality, aa it is In our locality In h an  
sas. silage was neither as necessary 
nor aa valuable as in other sections 
where alfalfa was not successfully 
produced, but we finally decided to 
put in two large silos. These were 
Slave silos made of Washington fir. 
As a resu lt of tbe crop conditions in 
1913, we have been compelled to rec
ognize a  value in silage that we had 
never supposed existed.

The silo« were tiiled, or partially 
filled, for the first time, with corn i 
that had been greutly injured by the 
drouth and the chinch bugs. The 
actual corn yield scarcely oxceeuii 
a bushel por acre. The sU lk- L..J 
matured to fair size, but the action 
of tbe chinch bugs bad greatly re
duced tbe food value. Using the ta 
bic* which are usually supplied in 
meuBuing the weight and volume of 
silaire, we succeeded in making ap
proximately 200 tons from 60 acres. 
As these tables are  prepared with av
erage com  yields as a basis, our 
weight would be considerably lighter 
because of tbe scarcity of corn to the 
cubic foot.

Wi<ea we began feeding this silage, 
or rather, this make-believe silage, 
to  our breeding herd the results were 
readily apparent and more than sa t
isfactory. We watched the results 
closely throughout the leading period, 
particularly so because they seemed 
to be contrary to our previous opin
ions. and we are  confident that this 
silage, unprom isinr though it was, 
had on actual feeding value cf |5  per 
ton.

Had the crop remained In tbe field 
whether left standing or put in shocks, 
the subsequent w eather conditions 
would have made it practically w orth
less. By means of the silos we con
verted w hat would have been nearly 
an abaohite loss into a  very profitable 
return from the land, and, further. If 
we had not had this silage it would 
have been difficult tn have purchased 
sufflclent feed to have carried our herd 
through the winter. As it was. with 
the silage, fed in connection with what 
other forage we produced and the 
limited am ount of grain which we pur
chased, we were uot only enabled to 
carry the herd through in splendid 
breeding form, but were in position to 
take advantage of eeveral opportunt- 
tie« to buy attractive breeding stock 
from others who were sho rt of feed.

In the actual saving of feed tbe 
silos fully paid for themaeives and 
for a  two-thJrds Interest tn an en
silage cutter. This year the silo* were 
filled from 30 acres averaging about 
.30 buehela per acre. In other words, 
we have practically 300 tone from 30 
acres this year and last year 330 tona 
from 60 acres.

All of this we a ttribu te  to  tbe com
bination of com  silage and alfalfa, 
chiefly, with some clover and other 
for«ge used In a supplemental way. 
We expect eventually to put in two 
more silos of 'ho same type and sim i
lar capacity, with the idea of ca rry 
ing a year's supply of silage ahead, as 

safeguard against ehor^. crops and 
for sum m er use. By this means we 
will not only be protected against un
favorable crop conditions, but we will 
be in position to take advantage of 
the favorable buying prU'es th a t In
variably accompany short crops.— 
Torason Bros., Csrbondale, Kansas, in 
ITogressIve Farm er

“BOSCK"
Magaato for Your

“FORD"
Car Will Give You 20 Per Cent 
More Power and Speed. Write 
for Proposition. Service Station 208

Bosch Magneto Co,
114 W. 5 St-IAmarillo, Tex.
T b m  la more CaUrrti te tbta m <Uu:3 

t t m n t r j tbafi all. otb>^r tllEstaiM pot toc«tb%r, and : 
OAIU tlM laei lew jvmim •«agrkrvoM.d t;. bc ,
Incurablr. Kor a  ir«At niMiiy j w n  óoctof^ \ 
proDouoct^l U a Iwcal dlaeafte MOd preacrlbed local 
rcmeMliaa. aad bjr cuDDtantlj falling to cur« wltb 
local tcaatisent. prvnoooc«d i t  incurable. Selene« 
baa proTcu Catarrh td be a ccnniltutlonal dlBi>nae, 
aix4 tberdfore require« coo«t!tutlonal trea tm en t 
H sU 's Cataerh i>?fe m«nnfnctnred by F  J. 
i ’bcnejr h  Co., Toledo. Ohio, U tbe on lj Cooitltu- 
ttooal cure <n< tb« m ark e t I t  1« taken In tfran ll/ 
Id doaea frcNOD 10 dropa to a tcaapounful. I t  act« 
dlrectljr oi. tbe blood and mueoua aurfacM of 
tbe eynti'iB. rbey offer one hundred dollar« f< f  
a o j  ck«e I t fail« to cute. St*od for d rca la ra  a i 1 
toetimooUa«.

Addreo«: F. J . CHBNRY A CO., Ibledo. Obiok
Sold b j  DrugfUta, TV.
Tako QaU*a Famitjr Ptil« for coostipetloiL
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WANT AD8

Buy Your LumLci Cii/ect From Mill
We are Manufacturers. We carry 7 million feet 

at all times and cut 50,000 feet per day. Our Lum
ber in upper grades is all steam dried, and our man
ufacture IS as good as the Ijest. We furnish House 
Bills complete. No Bills or Timbers too large for us 
to handle. Send us your Bill and let us snow you 
what the saving will oe.

Blount-Dicker Lumber Company
Alto, Texas

lj|/£ WELD BRDKEN CASTINGS FDR 
wV AUTDS AND FARM MACHIN-

ery. Let us overhaul your motor. W e can do it 
right and save you money. Call aa for auto livery. 
W e appreciate your business.

F. N. EGGE AUTO CO.
A G E N T  O V E R L A N D  C A R S

Phone 646, Ellerd Bldg.

W hite ’s O . X. C h ic k e n  Food manufactured by the C. E . 
White Seed Co. contains over 25 kinds of health and egg making mater
ials. No trash or dirt in it, and contains a scientificly prepared mixtuiu. 
The best on earth Charcoal, Oyster Shell, Melon Seed, Cantaloupe Seed, 
Pumpkin Seed, Vegetable Seed, Wheat, Rye, Oats, Speltz, Maize, Kaffir, 
Flax Seed, Ground Bone, Mica Grit, Beef Meal. Try a sack of it at 2c lb.

C. E. W H I T E  S E E D  C D .
P L A IN V IE W , T E X A S

*?4 M 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 S # 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 S > » 4 4 S 4 4 S 4 4 4 4 4 » 4 S g W g » » # <

Excursion to Austiuy Texas
Account inaugural Ball to bc held Jan. 19th. 
Round Trip tickets on sale Jan. 17-18th at 
fare of $19.20.
Good for return limit Jan. 21st, 1915.
For further information phone 224.

R. F. Bayless, Agent
*<(4 4 A.g4 4 SM»4 4 <rk» » g lM  mQg» » « » » »♦♦•♦-.-*4 Ìl0k44li0»44)iek44lic» )̂l0i(4'
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This InformaUan May B* *f Yalnr to 
Many INatbsrs in Plsinvtow.

When there  Is added tn the many 
cares Inseparable from the rearing uf 
.41'luren th a t srfliction of wnaknM . uf

Inse-t on h i. own farm, the efforts of I * » 3 l » T y  organs, the 
an individual are greatly hampered by 
the ne-Hgent habits of a neighbor.
The rapid distribution from breeding 
renters of the chajcis-flies and the short 
minimum |>erlod requlitxl for the de
velopment of the adults render organ
ised action necessary

GREAT PUBLIC SERYANTM.

Theodore Roosevelt, In the Outlook.
OccUisls, Dewey, Bdtson, Salnt-Osu- 

dens. John Hay, William Jam es, W in
slow Homer, RIehardoon, Mar«iis 
Symcpds Peary, Remington, Murk 
Twain, Howard Py.e, John BtirrovighB 
—these men, and others like them, are 
the Americans who in the last quarter 
century has been the tm e  Americans, 
n*e Amertc.'ns wh-.nt schleveicentB In 
the snm wUI tn to tu re  year* bulk la rg 
est in the total of our national achieve
ment during their generation. High 
among the  man of th is type stood 
Admiral Mahan.

This condition has often been cor
rected by the use of Doan’s Kidney 
Pills. When relief comen the m other's 
burden will be lighter and her home 
happier.

Mra. W. Mitchell, W. California 
Ave., Plalnvlew, Texas, f iy s :  “ I can
Say tha t Doan's Kidney Pill« a re  a  
good remedy for those afflicted with 
weak kidneys. We got our supply 
from the Long Drug Co. and gave them 
to a child who had trouble wltb the 
kidney secretions. Doan's Kidney 
P ills were the only remedy tha t 
brought beneficial renults.”

Price 50c, a t all dealers. Don't 
simply ask fur s  kidney remedy—get 
Doan's Kidney P ills the same that 
Mrs. Mitchell had. Fosier-M ilbum  
Co., Props . Ruffalo, N. T. —Adv.

H i  ««Mm  w m  Bm  nm entu  n »
Bw «■« o l  lU  to a lc  « ad  la s s tlv *  •O tet, '.S X A - 
TIVR aaOMO an iN INB U bM tfTO uaan ilM rr
S ia la *  s o d  do*« a o t  **■*« «*r*n«Mi**c o a t  

« io s  la  Iwad. R*o>-mb«r I k e fn 't  aa«a¿ aod
ccava tie.

r io f ia g  la  Iwad
look lo r  Om  • Ig o a ta tc  o f  R.

I:

Plainview, Texas, January 19th, 1915. 

To Whom Concerned:—
This is to certify that the No. 6278 TAMCO 

SHOCK ABSORBERS that I bought of Donohoo- 
Ware Hardware Co., for my Ford car, are in every 
way beneficial to the car, and will do everything they 
are recommended to do. They will in a vtiy  short 
time save the AMOUNT THEY COST, in the wear 
and tear on the car. From my personal observation, 
and use of the TAMCO SHOCK ABSORBER, I DO 
NOT THINK A FORD USER SHOULD TRY TO 
RUN HIS CAR WITHOUT THEM.

Yours Truly,
A. M. CROZIER.

i a
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FOR THE CONVENIENCE 
OF OUR TRADE

O N  T H IS  S C A L E

CAR PRICES ON COAL
«EVAtt AT * “ « »  ON

E. T. COLEMAN
PHONE 17S

COAL AND GRAIN 
DEALER
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THE XAE L
Monday, January  Su.

“A Race for a Bride”
................................. Keyattme Comedy

‘‘The Heuator'a Lady” . Powers Drama
"The Blacksm lth'a D auabter” ............

.....................................  F rontier Drama
"Mutual Weekly” ........................  News

Tuesday, Ja n n a r /  liC.
"Patchw ork Girl of Oa ’—In 5 retie  .. 

............................... Param ount Feature

W ednesday, January 87.
"The Face a t  the Window” ................

..................................... Princeas Drama
"The Decision” ................  Rex Drama
"Shorty and Sherlock Holmes”—In 2 

parts ........  Broncho Comedy-Drama

Thursday, January  8K
"P E R II.8  OF PA U LIN E’—In 2 parts

Episode No. 7 ..........  Special Series
"Oentlemen of Nerves" ........................

................................. Keystone Comedy
“Animated Weekly” ..................  News

«•>
Friday, January  29.

Mary Fuller in "The Witch Girl”—In
2 p a r t s ..............................Victor Drama

"When Bess Got in Wronf?’' ..................
......................................  Neuter Comedy

"F alse Pride” .............. Majestic Drama
"The DM perado”—In 2 parts ..............

......................................  Broncho Drama
"Oklahoma Scenes" ............  Special

♦
Satarday, January 3ti.

"Shot In the Excitem ent” ....................
................................. Keystone Comedy

"The Great Universal Mystery” ..........
............................  Universal Company

"Sir Calnband of TwiUftht”—In 2 parts 
...................................  American Drama

THE OLYMPIC.

Monday, January 8».
"The Master Key”—In 2 parts. Epi

sode No. 9 .................. Special Series
“Strong H eart but Weak Knees” ........

................................  Keystone Comedy
“In the Open” .......... American Drama

♦
Tnesday, January 8d.

“Simple Faith” ............  Victor Drama
"Environm ent” ..........  Majestic Drama
"Dad and the G irls” . .  Beauty Comedy
"Universal Boy” ..............  imp Drama
"SS-CaUbre Friendship” ........................

.................................. Nester Comedy
"Mutual Girl” . .  Reliance Travalogue 

•«>
Wednesday, January 87.

I “ EXPIXIITS OF EIJV.INE"—In 2 parts. 
Epis<jde No. 3. "The Vanishing
Jewels” ....................  Special Serlee

"(hipid Pulls a Tooth” ..........................
...................................... Neater Comedy

"Animated Weekly” ....... War Scenes

Tbarsday, January 2s.
“ Partners in Crime” . . .  LKO Comedy
"The Strike a t Coaldale” ....................

...................................... Elclalr Drama
“A Madonna of the Poor”—In 2 parts 

............................ Thanhouser Drama

Friday, January 89.
"William Tell"—In 6 parts ..................

.................. Param ount Feature

Saturday, January 2<).
•TH E SEA NYMPHS"—In 2 parts . . .

............  KEYSTONE DE LUXE
"Prow lers of the Wild”— In 2 parts .. 

........................  101 Bison Animal

By«.

The world ..........................
t niteU S l a t e s ....................
Oormr.../ and Austria-

Hungary ..........................
entente g r o u p ..........

Barley.

(

The

COMPARli^ON' OF FOOD SUPPLY
OF THE WARRING NATIO.NS.

England and Its Allies Kuise .Most
Gmin, but Germany and its  Allies 

Have .Most Per Capita.

The total standard gram  crops of the 
world, which, in the order of their 
volume, are  oats, wheat, corn, rye and 
barley, reached a  grand total produc
tion of 16 billion bushels in 1913, says 
a bulletin of the National Geographic 
society, of WasliiuKtuii. This is 
enough to fill a bln a thousand feet 
high, a thousand feet wide and nearly 
four miles long, or practically enough 
to fill six ditches like that dug by the 
Americans a t Panama.

Of th is total yield, the natior.s at 
war, exclusive of their colonial posses
sions. produced approximately one 
half, or nearly H billion bushels. The 
United States produced 41^ billion 
bushels. In other words, considera
bly more than three-fourths of the 
world's production of these crops erew 
within the countries immediately at 
war and In the I'n ltcd States.

In the production of these crops the 
T rip le Entente group of countries liave

consumer or producer of these crops, la tter group has sixteen hourses per 
it is found th a t the per C A p lU  yield hundred people, as compared with 
In Germany. Austria-H ungary and 'e igh t per hunJr.;d for the iarnier. 
Turkey is 20.2 bushels per caplin, as ! The accompanying tables show at a 
compared with 21.1 bushels In the An-i glance the relative standing of the 
glo-P.uaao-Prcnch groflp. ! > entente group of na-

Potatoe« form another Im portant tlona and the Teutonic forces in the 
food procuct in the world's dietary, the production of foodstuffs and the own- 
total yield In 1913 having been larger ership of horses 
than any other single > iop usikI p r 'n - ■ 
cipally for hum an food—nn-ar 6 billion 
bushels. The* nations now a t w a r -  The world 
again om itting their colonial posses-1 United 8lati s 
slons—produced approxim ately four- Germany and
nfth  A th is grand total, or about 5 bll- Hungary ....................
lion bushels. The entente group of The entente grovn .. 
nations produced about 2 billion 3 m il-| Whw.
Hon bushels, while the Teutonic group

Oats.

Allst riii-

BusheU.
4,124,000,000 

7Ö3.3S0.000
prodveed 2Vt idlllciii The world .........................
bushels per capita in the case of the U nited States . . .*.............
la tte r and R.O bushels In the case of the Germany and Austria-
former. i H unesry ........................  103.000,000

The w orld 's supply of cattle aggre- The entente group 1.392.000,000

gat«B 43f million head, of erhich 131 
million head belong to the belligerent

Ptte« Cnrwd In 6  to  14 Dny«
T#«r drusgltt wOl trlnnd CIHTMBNT un* to ear« »B 
Btirel. Btccdh« ct Protrudlag
Th« fir»t appIicsUoii gi»«» H»»» »"d ^  *•

f'orn.
Biisbels.

The worii] ..........................  3,60*S,000,000
Un lt« l States ..................  2 000,004.000
A"«'rIa-Hungary ..............  227,000,000

94,000.000
T CBS« o4 ItchlBC,
h.i.BiB6toi«<iB^. «.Utente group

Your Coal & Lumber Needs
■! Can boat be served by os. We carry 
[ all builders supplies, posts, cemant, 

lima, roofing, etc. You can »wear 
by our coal and the prices arc right.

Alfalfa Lumber Co.
PHONE 163t

Bushels.
I.8H5.000.000

41,000,0u0

t>46.00C,000
1.078.000. 000

Bushels.
1.616.000. 000

178.000. 000

350.000. 000
797.000. “UO

The world ..........................
United States ....................
Germany and Austria-

Hungary ..........................
The entente group . ..

Potatoes.
Bushels.

The world ..........................  5,898,000,000
United S t a t e s ....................  420,000,000
Germany and Austrl« . .  2,527.000,000
The entente g r o u p ..........  2,298.000.000

Tattle.
The world ........................  434.000,000
United States ..................... 58,000,000
Germany, A ustria • H un

gary and Turkey ........  47,000,000
The entente group ........  83,000.000

Hogs.
The world ..........................  156,000,000
United States ....................  60.OO0.o0o
Germany, A u s tr ia -H u n 

gary and Turkey ........  36,000,000
The entente group ..........  28,000,000

Sheep.
The world ..........................  631,000,000
United S tates ................  50,000,000
Germany, Aufetria - H un

gary and Tut ke.. ........  85,000,000
The entente g r o u p ..........  129,000,000

Horses.
The world ........................  104,000,000
U nitediStates ..............  24.000,000
Germany. A u a tr la -H u n 

gary and Turkey . . . .  10,000,000
The entente group ..........  42 000,000

W f i u n i t  A d i s LOST.

An ex tra  p: Jr of trouseru with each 
suit bought before February  first.

Between my house and D aveupert's, 
on the lx>ckney read, a log chain. 
Finder please return  to H. V. TULL.

W. U  HOGUE. —Adv. tf. Phone 403 —Adv. tf.

FOR SALE OR TRADE: Auto, in ' •» “Kht sugar at
good shape. Cun give term s or will '^^^i^^BT-HANCOCK‘87 It's  always 
trade for p roper'y  or live stock. W. quality and alw ays a  little
FIJU<E GARNER. —Adv, 2t. ‘cheaper. —Adv. tf.

WANTED — Clean Cotton Rags. 
H ERA U ) PRESS ROOV. —Adv. tf.

99 99 9^A' A  illO 99 JT «4 AU
and Ranch and The Herab! for |2.25. 
—Adv. 2L

A nie« IHano for $125.00. Phone 170. 
C. C. HECK. —Adv. 3t.

FOR SALE—Team of mules 16Vk 
hands high; price $32,5.00. Also 1 good 
four-yoar-old horse; price $125.00 
Apply al ANSLEY LAND AND CAT
TLE COMPANY. —Adv. tf.

Modern five-room house, furnished, 
for r e n t  Call 86 for particulars. 
—-\dv_ tf.

FOR SAÎÆ o n  TRADF— Six-room 
house. H. H. RODGERS Adv. 3t-pd. I

Best reserved seats for Maud Powell 
recital a t Canyon, Fob. 17. only $1.50. 
W rite C. W. W arwick a t once. Re
duced rates on Santa Fe. —Adv. Jan.

For second-hand Tires and Tubes 
of all makes and sizes see PLAIN-

—Adv. 2t.i VIEW RUBBER CO.

FOR s a l e ;—A Kimball Piano, prac
tically new. W. E. WINFIELD. 
Adv. 8t.

Uvalde Comb Honey 1 2 ^c  per pound 
this week a t SEWELL'S GROCERY. 
—Adv. 2t.

natlous, or a little less than one-tblrd. 
Here again in num bers the Allies su r
pass the Germans and their compan
ions al arms, having about 83 million 
head, as compared with the la tter's  
47 million head. Considered upon a 
per u ip ita  basis, the balance is' in Ger
many’s favor, with thirty-six esttle  per 
hundred of population in the case of 
the la tter compared with thirty-tw o 
per hundred in the ease '•( the entente 
group

The world's supply of hogs In 1913 
sgerep«t«>d 1.56 million head, of which 
65 million head were to be found in 
the countries now participating in the 
European war, or nearly two-fifths.. 
Germany and Its associates had one- 
fourth more in absolute num bers than 
their enemies, and nearly two and a 
half times as many in proportion to 
p</pulatinn. The entente group of na
tion has eleven hogs for each hundre«i 
people, and the Teutonic group twenty- 
seven.

in the case of sheep, the number 
shown by the tablutions for the world 
in 1913 totaled 631 million. Of these 
215 million were In the countries now 
at war. with 129 million in the coun
tries of the entente group and 8.5 rall-

a large excess over (ierm any, Austria! Hon on Ihe (lernian side. The entente 
and Turkey. The former group pro- Kruun has fifty shts-p for every hun- 
dueed more than 5 bl’Hon bushels in |dred of populstlon and the Teutonic 
1113. while the la tte r produced m orejkfoup sixty, 
than 2‘k billion b u sh e ls -n ea rly  two The world's totift supply of horses 
bushels for one. Considered in rela- Is shown to be 104 million. Of these 
tlon to the number of n.oaths to be fed, jibe eutcnt<’ group had lost year 43 tnil- 
however, the result is comewhat dls- Hon and the Germanic group 11 mil- 
proportionate. for, omitting Japiin. Hon. or approximately only one-fourth 
which figures very little  either as a [ as many as the entente group The

Bushels.
4.631.000. 000 
1,121,090.000

941,000,000
1.712.000. 000

OLD-TIME FLAINS.MAN IN
LONESOME IN NEW MEXICO.

OECREANING CNF OF
LIQUORS IN J \ P \ N ,

■' ! ■ » HA ;

From the .Tapan Chronicle.
In spite of patriotic resolutions to 

drink nothing hut sake at public din
ners either o ther tipples a re  ousting 
the nntioual beverage from public fa
vor or a wave of ten.perance la pass
ing over the land. \ t  Handn. a brew 
ing center near Nagoya Bales have 
been so slow of ’ate »hat brew ers are 
selling off cheap to clear their go- 
downs for the new season's brew. The 
slackness, wn.jh in October last was 
estimated to cause a decrease of 10 
per cent in this year's brew, has since 
then become so pronounced tha t a fall- 
lag off by 30 per cent Is now e»pected.

January  17, 1915. 
Editor Hale Couiiiy H eiu ld .

Dear S ir—I lived in Plainview six 
or seven years ago, uird had tbousanda 
id friends, because the railroad had 
Just got there  and the town was full 
oi strange people, nnd, as I was work
ing in the post office, i made it u 
point to treat every one with uniform 
courtesy and kindness, which policy 
won 99 per cent of the patrons of the 
office as my personal friends. I uni 
glad tha t the present m anagem ent has 
made this policy the perm anent rule 
of the post office, hut am sorry that 
W lodrow Wilson was not then in 
power, with his prim.aries for post
m asters.

Well, that is a m utter of history, und 
now I am away out in Chaves. County, 
.New Mexico, the finest sheep und c a t
tle  country In America. While our a l
titude Is higher und a gri>at deal of 
the coiiiifry Is rocky and sandy, yet we 
have Just us guo<l shallow and abun
dant water right here as in IMulnvlew, 
und there are u. dozen or more differ
ent varieties of grass here, and, what 
Is more, a great deal of it is green 
right now and you can sis' thousands 
of green blades of grass two or thre«> 
Inches lone, as you ride through the 
pastures. If you don't tielleve this. 
Just bitch up your car and come and 
see. There Is a good road clear to 
Istvlngtoii, 1.50 miles southwest. .\nd 
by uH means come to our tdg annual 
picnic there  next August, and I guar
antee you wIP enjoy the trio

Just a word in conclusion Many of 
my old friends are dead, moved away 
or changed their name by m arriage, 
but I wouhl like nil those who remem- 
lier me when I work*>d In the post of
fice there  to rem em ber me with a le t
ter and noBt-card party right away. 
Tei; me w here you live, what you art- 
doing, who you niaT ied, how many 
children you have and. t tossible, 
send picture of yourBelf and family. 
I will greatly n p p riria te  It and will 
not reply unless requested to do so. 
Would prefer to r r jre ly  acknowledge 
receipt of caras and le tters  through 
the papers, since few who answ er this 
would care to start a correspondence 
with me. In writing, ladles will please 
give their present nam e and the name 
they here before m arriage. Remem
ber. frienda, "We are  going down liie 
valley one by one," and ibis iS a favor 
I certainly would appreelate. since I 
can never get around and hunt rou 
up personally.

With best wishes.
r .  L  ADAIR. 

I.ovington. New Mexl.o.

A nthracite? Yes, wo have it. Ly- 
kens Valley Ponnsylvania Anthracite, 
$15.50; also Now Mexico and A rkan
sas a t $12.50 per ton. Which la beet? 
Lykens Valley Is the best th a t can be 
bought anywhere in the Union. E. T. 
Coleman Coid and Grain Dealer. 
Phone 176. —Adv. tf.

FOR RENT OK LEASE.

Two improved places. One section 
each and about three hundred acres 
ench III cultivation. Ten miles west 
of Plainview. See EI^MER SANSO.M. 
--Adv. tf.

OLD PAPERS FOR SALE. H ER
ALD PUBLISHING CO. —Adv tf.

NOTICE.

I have again taken charge of llie 
Hotel Plainview. and will much njv- 
preciate your patronage. Good Borv- 
ice is guaranteed In U bie board and 
rooms. J. B. O ILldiJkN D  Adv. tf.

 ̂ OUR FLXJURS cost you Just a  little 
less, and are  ju st a little  better than 
o ther brands. HARVEST QUEEN 
MILLS. —Adv, tf.

Big shipm ent Just in of quality bond 
papers and oover stock in all weights 
and colors a t THE HERALD. Ad. tf

FOB SALR

Ragi>tsred Short Horn bull for sa ls  
or will trade for one of same breed 
BOB MARTINE. Phone 9014. Ad. tf

FOR TRADE—I have some splendid 
trading propositions In farm land and 
cPy properties. See me before you do 
any trading. J . a  HAVDON. Ad. 2t.

MONEY TO LO.AN for Irrigation 
improvements, on approved security. 
Application m ust be in early. LAYNK 
ft BOWLER CX). —Adv. tf.

MULE18 FOR SALE on time. See 
CHAS. E. SAIOUNO. —Adv. tf.

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given tha t the part
nership of Heath ft Saneom, live stock 
and farm ing, has boeu dissolved under 
date of January  1st, 1915.
—Adv. .3t. ELMER 8ANBOM.

FOB 8A LR

MULES FOR SALE on time. See 
CHAS. E. BAIGLI NO. -A d v . tf.

M anuscript Covers at THE TBR- 
•ALD —Adv. If.

A more up-to-date line of auto sup 
plies with righ t prices attached at 
DONOHOO-WARE HARDW.ARE CO. 
—Adv. 2t.

"(iut it out," yelled the kid. "Cut a 
ring around and let It fall out,” yelled 
another. Another bunch said, "Fence 
'em out.” But nobody has made a 
noise like raising the prices on Coal 
or quitting either. E. T. COLEMA.N, 
Ciml .and Grain Dealer. —Adv. tf.

Do you read The Plainview Kvening 
H erald 's want ad colum n? The buyers 
and sellers of the South Plains meet 
on this page twice each week. —Adv. tf

You will always find the best fresh 
F ru its and VegeUbles a t VICKERY- 
HANCOCK'S. —Adv. tf.

L08T.

Saturday, a plain gold watcl^ w ith
out ring a t stem. Finder return  to 
Herald for reward. —Adv. tf.

One thoroughbred Duroc male hog. 
O. E. WINSLOW, six miles east of 
Plainview. —Adv. tf

CUSTOMERS WANTED—Don't fo r
get th a t WARREN ft 8CUDDER sell 
for cash and sell for lees. —Adv. It

Boomerangs for the kids as well as 
the grown folks a t DONOHOO-WARE 
HARDWARE CO. —Adv. 2t.

I'm not loking about raising sand 
and gravel and giving the people dirt. 
R M I RICK. —Adv. Feb. 15.

NOTICE.

FOR S.tLE. F’rompt service and good goods at
VICKERY-HANCOCK’S. -Adv. tf.

The firm of W arren A Scuddor has 
I been dissolved, effective th is date 
11... J. W arren has retired. Alt old sc- 
 ̂counts are due the new firm. AH In
debtedness of the old firm will be paid

Three or four dozen 8. C. B. Orp
ington ptiHets, also four cockerels, for 
sale or trade. MRS. H. W. KNUPP, 
Boswell lleightH, Plainview, Texan. 
Box 671. —Adv. 3t.

WA.NTEI)— Brootl Sows. Phone 
WHITE FARM. —Adv. ff

MULES FOR SALE on time 
CHAH. K. SAIOLING. —Adv.

S«e
tf.

INNOI Nf E.MENT.

O r u  KIXJURS coet you Just a Httl«‘ 
less and are  just a little  better than 
other brands HARVEST QUEEN 
MILIXl. —Adv t f

.by the new.
— Adv. 3!, SCUDDEH GROCERY CO

Best grades of Staple and Fancy 
Groceries always In stock a t VICK- 
ERY-HANCOCK'S Phone 17. Ad. tf

Central Mothers' Club will hold a 
m arket Saturday afternoon of the 23rd 
at the Sewell Grocery Co. Adv. ‘it.

WANTED Anything you don't want 
in exchange for something you do 
want W. E WINFIELD. —Adv tf.

All kinds of Rubber and Tire Repair 
Work fully guar.uiteed CARTER RUB 
BER CO. —Adv. 2f.

All kiiulh of t oal a t all kliids of 
prices. $.5.50 to $8.50 i>er ton at both 
yards, the car prices always in ef
fect w hether ear on traek or not. 
E. T. COLE.MAN, Coal and Grain 
I>«>a1er —Adv tf

TRW ELIN G  NVLESMEN WANTED.

WANTED—Two energetic young 
Mien to travel in country. F irst-class 
propi>s!tlon to right party. .Must lx' 
willing to do hard work. Call MR. 
.MAYNARD, at Plalnvl«»«- Hotel, from 
9 to II a. m. or from 2 to 4 p. m. 

-Adv. 2t-pd.

TOR 8AIJC OR TRA D B-W indm lH , 
tank nnd tower, WILBERT POTKR- 
SON —Adv. tf

A bargain in good second-hand 
range. W. E. W INFIELD. —Adv. tf.

WANTED—Farm  nd work stock to 
lease. Ixtiig-lime lease with option to 
iMiy. Phono 475. Adv. tf.

TOR SAI.E — 4-cyHnder Mitchell 
auto A bargain for cash Phone l6i. 
— Adv. ff.

Mcliougall Kitchen Cabinets al WIN
FIELD'S. —Adv. tf

PI/JW l.NO--Orchards, gardeus or 
farm s close In. A. T. OGG. —Adv. tf.

l,.504i bushels Oats for sale. Clear 
of .lohnson grass. .lOE LíCa i 'H.
Plnlnvlew, Texas. —Adv. ;;t-pd

WORK WA.NTED- Will do any kind 
of work with team. Cali on J. K. 
I..EEMIIIT8, City. Close to  Knight 
Poultry Farm. —Adv. 3t

Freah Oysters at all times at VICK- 
ERY-MANCtK'K'S. —Adv. tf.

320-acrcs stock ff.rm .5 miles from 
Goary, Okla.. to trade for land In Halo 
Coun* or business property. PKKR5 
INV..tv.MENT CO. —Adv. If

TOR SALE- Nice Whlt*> iMynioutti 
Rock (’m-kerels. J. M MAUINK 
—Adv. tf.

FOR RENT.

150 acres th ree miles south of Plain- 
view 8HAL1X1W W’ATER IJi.VD CO. 
—Adv 2t.

We have some fine stationery we 
want to initial for you. Something 
distinctly new. Initials in any color. 
THE H ER A U l. —Adv. tf.

NOTICE TO ELECTRIC CONSCMERS.

We have alw ays had trouble with 
 ̂our fla t-ra te  and metered custom ers, 
and to do away with th is friction we 

! will Install m eters on all fla t-ra te  
> custom ers some tim e this month, and I will s ta r t rending on last of month 
I "Get whst you pay for and pay for 
I what yon get.”

MAIXJNE LIGHT ft ICE CO. 
—Adv. It.

STRAYED—A dun horse mule with 
halter on. L on left Jaw. Reward If 
returned to R. W. OTTO —Adv. It.

TO TR A D E--3 head oattle, 2 cows 
and a heifer, also some work mares, 

I mules and young homes, for mule 
'co lts. SANSOM ft SON —Adv. tf

FOR SALE OR TRADE Some 
splendid farm nnd ranch properties 
W rite or see us. HALL ft SHOOK 
— Adv. tf.

WANTED—Small soda fountain to  
trade for city property. KII#1Y SCUD- 
DKR —Adv. It

Good improved 190 acres; 12.5 broki
for t i .» v  crop. Good team. B onn- i m 
plem ents and fce»l. Patented from 
State. Pr!->e $35, if »nkfui by April 1. 
Five miles southwest. MRS. CORA 
STEVENS. —Adv. tf

FOR SAIJi;—House and lot near 
High School BOX 134. —Adv. 3t

Nice line of Rugs here In a few 
days. Walt for them. W. E. WIN
FIELD. —Adv ff !

TO TRADE—Mares and colts for 
good Ford car. KIRBY SCi'DDER. 
—Adv. It.

TOR RENT—6-room house, close In. 
I R. G lU i'IJ lN D . Phone 150. Ad. tf.

FI KNI8HED ROOMS. MRS. J . W. 
WESTCOAT. —Adv. Feb. 16.

FOR RENT—5-roora bungaloo. Good 
location. W. M JVFFUS. Adv 2t-pd.

F o r m

Nice line of traveling goods a t WIN
FIELD'S. — Adv. tf.

OUR FIXJURS cost you Just a little  
less and are  Just a  little  better than 
o ther brands 
M IU Jl.

Small boy's coat south of Pioneer 
HARVE.ST QUEEN Park. May be had a t The Herald of- 

— Adv. tf. flee by paying for this ad. —Adv, tf.

Buy a sack of "Jo-M lll,” a t $1.50 
per sack, and get the moav feed for 
the least fhoney. E. T. COIJCMAN, 
Cocí and Grain Dealer. —Adv. 4t.

Use "Jo-.MtII," that stea n-cooked 
i?.4olasscs Feed that m akes the cows 
jg.ve more milk and the horse fa tte r

LOST.

Lost week, 140-pound hog. on Plaln-
I for iMiet money, ^1.60 per sack. B. T , view-Lnbbock road between here and 
COLEMAN. Coel and Grain D ea le r.' Arm strong ranch. Reward for return.
—Adr. 4t. W. B. ARMSTRONG. —Adv. 4t

I

FOR QUICK SALE—3-burner Quirk- 
MesJ Gaaoline Range Phone 72. 
—Adv It.

FOR SAIJ! OR TRADE—4t U. p. In- Good equity in 380-acre farm 1? 
lem ational >4oguI T raeto r aad  1^-hot- milea from Plaisviar* to  tr"d e  for good 
tom plow. HELEN TEM PLE FARM tsw a  property. PERRT INVEST- 
-  Adv. 4t-pd. MENT CO —A ir. tf-

'■.<»* --I
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And There’s Only 10 Days Left to Clear Away the Wreckage
W c  arc determ ined that w e w o n t  go into the Spring Season w ith W in ter Goods even if w e have to m ake reductions w ay below w holesale  

i cost—so that’s  w hat w e are doing—w c  are offering you new  m erchandise at prices below  w holesale invoice cost to us.

PRICE THINK 
OF IT

ON
Every Ladies’, Misses’ and Children’s Suit,

Coats, Dress, Skirt or Petticoat in the House
Lots of Men’s and Boy’s Clothing
II Men’s, Ladies’ and Children’s Sweaters 

Many Shoes for Men and Women
Lots of Piece Goods V

Better get here in a hurry for we're going to surprise you on the HALF PRICE
figures we have quoted on the above merchandise.

^lainvi Mercantile Company
W. A. SHOFNER, Manager

HBSw 9L L. HÜCKABEK DEAD.

laleiTeA at Lackacy CMKrtef? TMt^> 
AfterMvai Wat SeveBty. 

Ilch t Tbmtb OlA.

y;:.i O. C. Holt, who Uvea te 'erty-flve 
?mllM east ot Plainrlew , was here 

W einee^ay to eeotire fri)in A. A. 
|8Ktch«U a casket for bla motber-tn* 
law, Mre. M. I.. Huckabee. Mra. Huck- 
abee waa' aeventy-elKht year# old. 
t*araiyais was ioe cause of In-
te r a e n t  wae tnade yMM.vUy afternoon 
at the Uockney Cemetery.«i

FORD SALEH.

-d Barker A Wtnn report the following 
s a le /o f  Ford cars for the week past. 
r>r. R. A. Cblldere, Floydada; C. n. 
Livestock Co., Croebyton; J. D. Nash, 
Plaln»1ew; P. F.-ifCruver, Lockney; 
P. L. Hancock, Silvertou; H. B. Witte, 
Lockney; W. J. Griffith, Lockney.

BAPTIS'D CHURCH REPORT. PLAINS COUNTRY COULD NOT 
RESTORE HEALTH TO INVALID.

Jaaaary  17, 191L
Sunday School teachers meet at 

9:15 a. m. Sunday*^8chool meets at 
9:30 a. m. Two hundred and eighty 

j were in attendance. T. K. Richards, 
superintendent.

Pleaching a t 11 a. ui., by the pastor. 
Text, Acts 4:12 and Col. 3:17.

Laymen, Juniors and Sunbeums 
meet a t 3 p. m.

D. Y. P. U. meets at 6:30 p m
Preaching a t 7:30 p. m., by Pastor 

Halley. Text, Mark 16:39.
Ladies' Aid and Miaeionar> lioclety 

Bsaeto Monday at 3 p. m.
Young Women’s Auxiliar>' meets 

Wednesday a t 6 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday at 7::{0 

p. m.
The series of meetings increased in 

in terest during the week. Six were 
j added to the church by le tter and two 
' for baptism.

Charities and Private Indirldaals Show 
Sympathy for Victim of the While 

Plagoe In F ien i Offerings.

r

V
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UGS! DRUGS!
a

There is a very great 
* difference in the quality 

and {Strength of drugs.
The difference may ser
iously effeeff the results 
desired in the giving of

W r physician reck- 
^ons on pure, full strength 
drugs when he writes 
^our prescription. - 

Bring his order to^us 
¡and we will assure you 
Tf the careful com- 

Ipounding of the best 
drugs. ,

WHEELER MAN WANTS TO BirY 
HIGH-GRADE ANGUS BI LLS.

O. M. Ungr has formerly been a 
ra ise r of pure-bred Black Angus ca t
tle. Today he received a  le tte r from 
a  W heeler, Texs«, man who wanted to 
buy fifteen high-grade bulls.

The demand for pure-bred cattle  Is 
becoming m(.re pronounced, and the 
late Improvement of herds in the 
Plalnview country is causing buyers to 
look In this direction for a supply.

PATTONS HAVE SLIGHT
AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENT.

A slight auto accident on the road 
to Plainvlew is the only unpleasant 
rem inder of a very much enjoyed trip  
made by Mrs. W. D. Patton and her 
th ree children. Ruby, Pearl an«' Jewel. 
They spent Uh* week-end in Plain view 
visiting 'Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Scudder. 
The accident was caused by the car 
going over a  sudden rise in the road, 
ihe Jar causing Mrs. Patton to strike 
her head on the car. She Nvas slightly 
stunned, hut *here wb.e no serious in
juries. The Pattons returned this 
m orning.—Amarillo r>ailv Panhandle.

_ n > -i

E rnest John Amyeti came to the 
Plains country in the hope th a t his 
health might be restored. For months 
he had been dogged by the White 
Plague. The careful attention of a 
trained nurse and competent physi
cians were of no avail. After a  month's 
lingering illness the young man suc
cumbed Wednesday, and the funeral 
a e r\k o a  were held yesterday a fte r
noon. The many floral offerings by 
the charities of Plainvlew and ,by  p ri
vate Indl'.lduals were expressions of 
sympathy for the unfortunate victim 
of the dread White X' wC* In te r
ment was made at the Plainvlew Cem
etery. O

1). a. Amyett, father of the deceased, 
was in Plainvlew and attended to  the 
details of the funeral. He returned to- 

'dey to his heme. In Carroll C.ounty,
Miss.

I SWEETWATER MAN LOST; 
i FOUL PLAT IS FEARED.I •

1 FORT WORTH. Texas. Jan. 21.—
1 Robert R. Ruahing, 35, of Sweetwater, 
disappeared mysterlousiy January  8 

I from the home of his brother-in-law ,
| l i  Prock, .314 Weat Twenty-third 
I S treet, where he waa visiting, and has 
not besn seen since.

Foul play Is feared, ae Rushing Is 
known to have had about 1200 on his 
person.

Rushing v/*s ciosltig out bis in te r
ests at Sweetwater, where he was a 
farm er. He was to spend two days 
here, go to Itasca for a brie* r is lt with 
his two brothsrs, and then re tu rn  here 
and continue on Into Oklaboms to  
visit his two sisters.

For this trip. Rushing bought a new 
suit of clothes, a  oult case sad  other 
articles. Then he suddenly dropped 
out of sight, leaving these things t t  
the Prock home.

Prock thought he hAd gone to  itas-¡BELG IU M  PROPOSES TAX 
ca until he heard from there  Tues
day. Then Prock appealed to  th a  po
lice to help buarch for Rushtog.

--------- -----------

WARREN WILL OPEN
NEW GKOITRY STORE.

J. W arren will open a new gro
cery store In the building formerly 
occupied by the Necessity Store on the 
southeast com er of the squaie. Hi.  
W arren has been until recently a  p a rt
ner In tb s  firm of W arren A Scudder.

BIRTHS.

Born, Jan u ary  19, to Mr. and Mrs. 
L. Green Pearce, near Plainvlew, a 
girl.

Mies Evelyn Je ter, form erly of the 
C arrington School of Music, at Artesia 
N. M„ Is now teacher of Plano at 
Wayland Baptist College.

W A N TED -By the E. E. WINN 
REALTY CO., improved or unim 
proved lands in the Shallow W ater 
Belt to exchange for giiod Missouri 
farm s or city property th a t is well 
located. Get busy and le t ue know 
what you have for exchange. R. E. 
WINN —Adv 3t

WANTED: To trade  with owner,
my 40-acre farm , with alm ost every 
convenience, fruH and improvement, 
two miles from Carthage, Mo., on the 
car line and tu rn  pike, for land near 
Plainvlew. W rite A. V BOSWRLU 
Carthage. Mo. —Adv. 3 t

FOR SALE—Nice 4-room houe*. 
$100 cash; balance $10 a month. See 
or phone JORDAN, with Shallow 
W ater I.iand Co. Phones 453 and 394. 
—Adv. It.

1

FOR RENT—6-room house near 
High School. MRS J. 1* VAUGHN 
—Adv. tf.

F t RNISHED ROOMS 
Phone 86.

FOR RENT. 
—Adr. It.

Ben F. Smith, of Lockney, was bsre 
yesterday eo ren te  to Amarlllc, where 
be will get Instructions from the d is
tric t m anager relative to his work with 
the S tate Departm ent of Insurance.

Mrs. W. E. Burleson, of Sllvsrton. Is 
here v lsltcg  her son, "Doc" Burleson.

ON WELL-TO-DO REFUGEES.

\»Aan's ^ A a r  mq ey
StOK That Traats-U-Righl.’*

I .  L. MOOKI TS LOW.

I Reports f ro «  the be*rtde a f  M.
I Moore, who has been III to r ««rerul 
j weeks, are th a t be la very low this

afternoon

^AMSTKRDAM Holland. Jan. SI. -1 
B russels dispatches say some Belgian 
mtinlcipallllus propose to Impose a   ̂
special tax on well-to-do Belgians who 
refnse to  re tu rn  to  th e ir native land, i 
German authorttiee a re  reported to 
th ick  well of the idea, and would ex -| 
tend It to  all Belgium,

The Home Influence
_  _ _  -  -

Y OU may have been wearied by 
philosophic reference to this sub* 

jedl but nevertheless you must ad
mit lhat the best home surround
ings will more than pay for them
selves in influence. Let us aid in 
making your nome more comfort
able.

A few  things which will help are:
Scalep fnattrcdses 

Olobe mnernicke ISookcases 
’fflapanee ICitebenettes 

ftuasg matting & lincoleum
We have many more artistic aud useful fnr- 
nishmgt to complete the list.

E. R. Williams
Furniture and Undertaking

U n i/

I "


